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The Education and Training of 
a New International Lawyer 

Peter L. Murray* and Jens Drol shamm er** 

A. Introduction 

Over the last 30 years, the greatly increased international communication, commerce 
and financial transac tions ha ve expa nded the dema nd for lega l services, which span 
natio nal bo rders and inco rp orate mu ltip le lega l systems an d reg imes. T he 
internat iona l pra ctice o f law has becom e an imp ortant and growing branc h of the 
legal profe ssion in the leading com mercia l stat es or Europe , the America s and Asia. 

Traditionall y, lawyers have been educated and trained largely within the legal system 
of a single nation al juri sdiction to prac tice almost exclusively within that jurisdiction. 
The grow ing need for lega l pra ctitioners who can function multin ationally and 
multijuri sdictionally and solve their clients' prob lems within a globa l framework ra ises 
the question or how practition ers can best be educated and train ed for this new 
framework or professiona l endeavour. Are there particular programm es, instituti ons or 
courses of stud y or trainin g best suited to prepar e for the interna tional pra ctice ofl aw? 

Thi s article a ttempt s to survey the current statu s or educa tion· and trainin g for 
international practitioners, point out some possible areas for emphasis or 
improvement , and hazard the cour se of future developments as we mo ve towa rds 
a trul y internati onal lega l prof ession. 

Arter considering the currently ongoing growt h of interna tional legal practice and the 
'globa lization' of the ba r, this artic le attempts to identify certain forms of competence 
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likely to be required for successful prac tice in the international arena. After a brief look 
at the curr ent state of American and European legal educa tion, some prom 1smg new 
develop ments at particular institutions are described . The_ article closes with an attempt 
to sketch some of the likely ingred ients in the legal educa t10n of the mternat1onal lawyer 
of the future. We are in times of experimentat ion and transition. The effor t here is to 
pose some relevant questions, not to provide definitive answers. 

B. The Growth of International Law Practice 

Over the past 30 years, international law practice has grown fr? m an obscure 
specia lty to a rob ust field of pro fessional endeavou r for lawye rs in many of the 
wo rld's develo ped eco nomies. Th e num ber, variety a nd size of mtern at1ona l bu smess 
tra nsact ions car ried out by firm s all ove r the wo rld on a daily bas is in the late 1990s 
eclipses what was being do ne as recentl y as a decade ea rlier. Scarcely any firm of any 
size in Euro pe or No rth Ame rica ca n co nceive of ongoing business without reference 
to int erna tiona l ma rkets and intern ational compe tit ion .1 

The int ernat ionalization of business a nd co mmerce has been foste red by 
revo lut ionary adva nces in almos t all form s of co mmuni cat ion, cu lmina ting in the 
In ternet. Dereg ulation of nationa l econo mies has been acco mpa nied by inte rn atio nal 
mergers of bu sinesses as diverse as bank ing a nd auto mobile ma nufa ct ure. Th e 
vari ety of di fferent form s of int ernat ional bu siness comb inat ions can bogg le the 
imag ination as different lega l stru ctur es, diff erent regulatory regnne ns, and d ifferent 
nat ional cultur es are acco mm odated in d ifferent fusions of econom ic int erests .

2 
In 

1 See e.g., Neue Zri'richer Ze itung Fokus (May 1999), devoted ent irely to 'Cjloba/isierw!g' in 
bus iness, eco nomic and cu ltura l affa irs; G. Boxberge r and. H . Khm ent a, D1~ 10 
Globalisierungshi'gen (M unich, 1998), with add itiona l references to htcrat ure on the ment s of 
globa lizatio n/ the terro r of the eco nomy/the globa lizatio n trap /the myth of the wo rld market; 
Hartmut Berg (ed.), Globalisierw1g der Wirtsclwft: Ursachen - Fo1.m~11 - Konse~111~11ze11, 
Schriften des Vereins fiir Soc ia/politik Vol. 263 (Berlin, I 999); C. Chnstian von We,zsacker, 
Logik der Globa/isierung (G6 ttin gen, 1999); Ji.irgen Haber mas, Die post,~ayonale Kons t~l!allon 
(Frankfurt a. Main, 1998) pp. 65 et seq.; Ulrich Beck, (ed.), Po/111k der Globahs1en111g 
(F rankfur t a . Ma i1\ 1998); Ulr~ch Beck, (ed._), Was isl Globalisienmg? (Frai ,~kfurt •~· t\_'{ai'.1, 
1997); Daniel Th iirer, 'G loba\is1erung de r Wirtschaft: Herau_sford_erung zur Ko nst1,~ut_1~nct
lisierung" von Mac ht und Globa lisierun g von Veran twor thchke1t Unterwegs ~ur C_1t1zen 
Corporation"?' (2000) 119:l Zeitschrijifii r Sclnveizerisches Recht, pp. 107 et seq; 111 enghscher 
Sprac he see e.g., Thomas Friedma n, The Lexus a11d the Olive Branch (New Yo rk, 1999); D~v1d 
Held, Anthony McG rew, Dav id Go ldb latt and Jonathan Pe~Taton, Global Trn11sformatw11s, 
Politics, Economics, Culture (Sta nford, 1999); Ant hony G idde ns, Runaway World, How 
Gfobalizatio11 is Reshaping our Lives (New York , 2000). . 

2 E .g., in early 1999 Da imler Benz and Chrysler Corpora tion , major Ge rm an an d Ame n ca n 
car manu facture rs effected a globa l merger, Deut sche Ban k took over Bankers Trust 
Co mpany. In 1997 Price Wa ter house and Coopers and Lybrand created a globa l mega-fi rm 
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Euro pe the int ernat ionalizat ion of business has been mightily spur red by the co urse of 
Europea n unifica tion from the post Wor ld War II ' Europea n Coa l and Steel 
Communit y' to the EU of today a nd of tomorrow .3 A recent trend of great impo rtance 
to the internationa l business scene has been the preva lence of interna tional business 
allia nces of every desc rip tion , in which bus iness entities contract short- or long-term 

cont . 
in acco unt ing and manageme nt co nsultin g. A vivid accou nt of this type of transact io ns is 
co ntai ned in Bruce Wasse rstei n, Big Deal, Tlte Batlle for Control of Americas Leading 
Corpomtions (New York, 1998). 

3 Agenda 2000, 'For a Stro nger and Wider Unio n, Editoria l Com ment s' (1998) 35 Common 
Markel La111 Re11iew, pp. 3 17- 384; Anderse n Co nsultin g, Europe Beyond the Millen11iu111 -
Making Sense of Tomorro ,v (Lon don, 1998); abou t the posi tion of the Swiss economy in 
th is process from an eco nomic and po litica l science viewpoint, see e .g., Silvio Born er and 
Felix Wehrle, Die Sechste Sc/1weiz: Oberleben auf dem Weltmark.t, Zti"rich and Sc/11vci'bisc/1 
Hall, ( 1984); Silvio Borner , Aymo Bru netti and Thomas Straubhaar , Sc/1weiz AG, ·vom 
S011de1fal/ zum Sa11ieru11gsfall(Ziirich , 1990); Silvio Borner, Michael E. Porter , Rolf Wede r 
and Michae l Enright, Internationale Wetlbewerbsvoneile: Ei11 strntegisches Konzepl far die 
Sc/1weiz (Fra nkfurt , New Yo rk, Zii rich, 199 1); Silvio Borner, Ay mo Brun ett i and T homas 
Stra ubhaa r, Die Scl11Feiz im Alle i11ga11g (Z iirich, 1994); Ce dr ic Dup ont and Pasca l Scia r ini, 
Globali zation, Few Cert illldes and Many Open Questions pp . 124- 128; Ro lf Kappe l, Die 
Schwe iz im Prozess der Globa lisieru ng: Einige Aspe kte aus dcr Sicht der bko nomie pp. 96~ 
103; Jean-C hristia n Lam belet, L'Economie Suisse , u11 Essai d'/11terprelatio11 et de Sy111!u}se 
(Pa ris/Ge nf, 1993); from a Swiss pol itica l view, com pare Klaus Armingeo n et a l. (eds), 
( 1998) 4:2 Swiss Poli tical Science Review , the papers under disc ussion: 'G lobalizatio n' ib id 
pp. 95- 128; Rolf Kappe l and Oliver Land mann , Die Schwe iz im Globalen Wandel, 
Aussenwirtsc/wftliche und enf1vick/w1gspo/itische Herausforden111ge11 (Z iirich, 1997) pp . 104-
111; Klaus Armi ngeo n (ed.), 'De r Na tiona lstaat am Ende des 20. Jahrhunderts: Beitrage im 
Rah men der Bern er Vortragsrei he 'D ie Schweiz im Prozess der G loba lisieru ng" (Bern , 
Stultgart, 1996) pp. 18 1- 199; Alois Bischolberger, The Consequences ~f Econom ic 
Globali zation for S1vitzerland pp. 119- 124; Danie l Wiiger , 'G loba lizat ion - Cha llenges to 
Cons titutions - the Case o f T reaty Maki ng' ( 1998) 4:2 Sch111eizerisc/1e Zeitscl11)ft filr 
Politische Wissenschaft , pp. 111- 119; from the Swiss legal viewpoint - for the time being 
still primari ly abou t the effec ts of co mmercia l in tern atio na l law on the Swiss lega l system -
above all Th omas Cott ier, 'T he Challenge of Reg ional ization and Preferential Re lat ions in 
World Trade Law and Policy' ( 1996) 2 European Foreign Affairs Review, pp. 149- 167; 'The 
Impac t of New Tec hnologies on Multilatera l Trade Regu lat ions and Gove rn ance' ( 1996) 
72 Chicago Kent law Review, pp. 4 15-436; 'Han dlun gsspie lrilume und Zwa ngslage n der 
Schweiz in de n internat iona len Ha nde lsbez iehun gen und die G loba lisier ung des Rech ts -
Herausforderungen fiir Praxis, Ausbildung und Forschung' (I 997) ZBJV, pp. 2 17- 24 1; 
And re Mac h (ed.) , G/oba/isatio11, Neoliberalisme et Politiques Publiques dans la Suisse des 
Annl?es 1990 (ZLirich, 1999); Beat Hot z, Horst Carsten Klich/er , Wissen als Chance, 
Gloa/isierung als Hernusfordenmg far die Sclnveiz (Chu r/Z iirich, 1999); Globa/isierung eine 
Stcmdortbestinuuung, Schwei zerisc/1es !11stitut fii'r Aus/cmdforsc/11111g, Vortragsreihe cm der 
Universitci'I Zti'ric/1 (C hu r/Ziirich, 1998); T homas Beinauer and Dieter R uloff , Ets. Globaler 
Wandel wtd Schweizerische Aussenpolitik , h!formationsbeschajftung und E11tscheidu11gsfi'11-
dung der Schweizerisc/1e11 Bundesverwaltung (C hur /Ziirich, 2000); th ere are at the present 
time hard ly any Swiss publicat ions as to the effects of globa lizat ion on the Swiss lega l 
system, this is a lso true in the area of co mmercia l law; on the changing Swiss scene in 
educat ion, see note 63 i,~fra. 
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par tnership s, j o int ventur es and oth er joint rela tionsh ips lo co mpl ete a parti cular 
proj ect or exploit a parti cular mark et.4 

Alo ng wit h the grow th in int ern ational bu siness tran sact ion s and relation sh ips 
has inev itab ly come an incr ease in th e numb er o f di spute s over th ese tran sac tions 
and relatio nship s. Ma nufactur ers of products so ld wor ld-wide face wo rld- wide 
produ cts liab ilit y expos ur e. 5 Lit iga nt s in many co untri es a re no lon ge r shy abo ut 
asse r ting claim s agai nst forei gn firm s fo r restituti o n und er loca l law. 6 Tran snatio na l 
litigation and int ern at io nal a rbitra tio n are growt h indu strie s. 

Thi s in terna tionali za tio n of bu siness act ivity and di sput e reso luti on ha s been 
accompani ed by internat ional iza tion of the lawye rs who serve bu siness and resolve 
bu siness d isput es. Th e bur geo ning of tran snationa l bu siness mergers has ushered in a 
spat e of int ern a tional co mbinati o ns of law firm s. Major law firm s seated in Lond o n, 
Frank furt and Ne w York have go ne far beyo nd the diffident branc hes and 
co rres pondent relation ship s o f two deca des ago lo beco me wor ld-wid e networked 
ent er pri ses with partn ers and major o f"fices in man y land s.7 En glish, and to a lesse r 

4 For a descripti on of the a lliance phenomenon and the impo rtance of'a lliancc mediati o n' to 
preserve and foster successful business a lliances, see Juli an Gr csser, 'S trat egic Allian ce 
Mediation: Crea ting Value from Difference and Disco rd ' infra. 

5 Manufactur ers o f silicon breas t implant s sold world-wide are embroi led in world- wide 
litiga tion and a re seeking wo rld-wide sctllemcnt s o f claim s of citizens of many co untri es. 
Oth er well known curren t exa mple s include int ernati onal air cra sh litigation aga inst 
Swissa ir and TWA , co nsumer class act io n cases aga inst BMW and Roche , the Microso ft 
ant itru st case with internatio nal implica tio ns; inte rnat ional paten t litiga tion invo lving the 
Biogen pat ents; internationa l fraud claims agai nst BCC I. Overviews of the most prom inen t 
ongoing tran snati o nal litiga tio ns are fou nd in the spec ialized publi ca tions of the 
International Legal profossion cited in no te IO infra. 

6 An exampl e of th is for m of tran snational litigat ion are the ' ho locaust claims' being asserted 
in American and Europ ean court s agai nst German and international firms based on a lleged 
miscondu ct during the Holoca ust; see Detlev Vagts, Jens Drol shammer and Peter Murray , 
' Mit Prozessieren den Holoca ust bewiiltigen? Die Rolle des ~ ivilrechts und Zivilprozesses 
beim Versuch der Wiederg utmac hun g int ernati o na lcr Kata stroph en, Zei tschrift fiir 
Schweizerisches Recht' ( 1999) 118 NF, p. 541- 528; Burkhard Hess, 'Entschiidigung fiir 
Zwa ngsarbeit vor US-amc rikanischen und Deut schen Zivilgerichten', Die Akti engesellschaft 
( 1999) pp. 145- 154 and in Newsletter or the Deutsch-Amerikanische Juristenvereinigung 
( 1999) No. 2, pp. 33- 39; Michael J. Bazyler, 'Nure mberg in America: Litigat ing the 
Holoca ust in United States Co urt s' (2000) 34: I University of Richmond Law Re11ielll. 

7 Sec Jens Drolshammer, 'The Future Lega l Structure of Internation al Law Firms - Is the 
Experience of the Big Five in Struc turing, Auditin g and Consulting Organizations Relevan t?' 
inji·a; 'Specia l Issue G lobal Boom' (1998) The Am erican La111yer, November; 'Lawyers Go 
Global, The Battle or the Atlantic' (2000) The Eco110111ist, 26 February; 'Surviving in the New 
Europe: Strateg ics for Europea n Firms' (1998) 31 European Counsel, March. The new 'g loba l' 
law firms incorporate such elements as offices in the most importa nt Europ ean juri sdictions 
dispensing both international and nation al legal services, teams of employees with dual 
competences (internationa l law and nation al law specialists) and integrated network s of 
bran ches providing the abi lity to exchan ge teams relating to individua l projects. 
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ex tent , Am erica n firm s have emerged as ea rly lea ders in th e globa lization tr end. s 
Multinatio na l bu siness firms ha ve deve loped their own int e rnat iona l ' in ho use' lega l 
staff s, compo sed of lawy ers from the diff ere nt ar eas in which th ey do bu siness. A 
rece nt deve lopme nt on the in ternational sce ne which is caus ing co ncern , if not 
co nstern a tio n, on the part of th e traditional lega l pro fess ion , is the incur sion of 
mig h ty ' Big F ive' int ern a tiona l account ing and man ageme n t co nsult ing firm s with . 
ma ss ive multinati o na l lega l staff s, in to areas o f professio nal pra ctice former ly 
co nsidered as the pr eserve of th e lega l profe ssion. 9 

Th e tr end toward s th e int ern a tiona liza tio n of business and lega l pract ice, which 
ha s charac terized the last two dec ades, doe s not appear likely to rever se or a bat e in 
the near futur e. Jmpro veme nt s in co mmunicat ions, d ismantl ing of finan cia l and 
curr ency bar riers, and the wa nin g significa nce of la nguag e imp edim ent s with th e 
widespr ea d adoption of English as a wo rld lang uage o f bu siness will do not hin g but 
hasten the proc ess of internatio na lization of business, financ ial and com mercia l 
activ ity. ' Int ern atio nal lega l pract ice' will beco me an eve r grea ter component of 
lawye rs' profe ssional act ivity in pract ica lly eve ry part of the wo rld , but particu larl y 
in Europe , No rth Ame rica and East A sia, where bot h maj o r busin ess ent erpri ses and 
majo r lega l resour ces are curr en tly concent rated. 10 

8 
See Jam es L. Heskett , Managing in the Service Economy (Harva rd Business Schoo l Press, 
Boston, 1986); James L. Heskett and Leonard A. Schlesinger, Out in Front, Building Hig!, 
Capability Service Organizat ions (Har vard Business Schoo l Press, Boston , 1997); Jam es L. 
Heskett , W_. Earl Sas~cr Jr. and Leonard A. Schlesinger, The Senice Profit Chain (New Yor k, 
1997); F>av1d H. Ma,ster, M anaging rlie Professional Seni ce Firm (New York , 1993); Dav id 
H. Ma1ster, True Professionalism, The Courage to Care About Your People, Your Clients and 
Your Career (New York, 1997); Stephen Mayson, Making Sense of Lt11v firms, Strategy, 
Stn1ct'.1re and Ownership (London , 1997); Mark C. Scott , The Int ellect Industry, Profiting and 
Leammg/rom Professional Senice Firms (New York, 1998). Swiss pub lications in this field arc 
rare and surfer fr~m th~ fact that due to the predominance of the Eng lish language they are 
not take n not e of 111 their Ge rman form ; see e.g., GHntcr Miiller-Stcwens, Jens Drol shammer 
and Jochen Kriegmeicr, Professional Service Firms (Frankfurt, 1999). 

9 
Sec ~.g., Arndt Raupach , ' Globa lisicrung, Fu ll Service-Concept und Multi-Di sciplinar y 
Pra ctices auf dem Bcratun gsmar kt, Anwalt ssozictiiten auf dcm Wcg zur ln ternationa lisier
ung, intcrnatio nale Wirt schaft spriifun gsgescllschaftcn au f dem Weg zum G loba l Legal
~ervice' in Der_ Fadwm ~1a(tf!k_S teuerrecli~ im Reclitsweseu, Festsclirift pp. 13-49. On the legal 
issues conce rnmg mult1d1sc1phnary practices (MO P) see ' Preserv ing the Core Values of the 
Ame rica n Legal Prof ession , T he Place of Multid isciplinary Prac tice in the Law Governi ng 
Lawyers', Report o f the New York Sta te Bar Association Special Comm ittee on the Law 
Govern ing F_inn Str ucture and Ope ra tion (Albany , New York, Apri l 2000); on the 
recommcndat10ns of the New York Bar Asso ciat ion on MOP sec Sidn ey M. Cone III , 'Th e 

10 Futur e Debate on Multidi sciplinary Practice in the United State s', post. 
See th e .following US and British publ icat ions specialized on the international pra ct ice of 
law , which usually appear on a monthl y basis: Iutemati o11a/ Journ al of the Legal Profess io11; 
Lawyer /11temafio11a/, The l egal Business Brief ing 011 lnl ematio11a/ and Em erging Mark ets; 
le gal Business; The Ameri ca11 Lawyer; Europea11 Corpo rate Lawyer; European Counsel; 
C,ommercia/ Lawyer, l ondon,· lnf em ationa l Legal Practitioner , lnt ernatio11a/ Bar Associa
flon, London; lnt emati ona/ Busi11ess la wyer, /11tematio11a/ Bar Association, London,· the 
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The effec t of thi s int erna tionali za tion of bu siness acti vity has been the 
' internati onaliza tion' of law practi ce, at leas t for tho se lawyers who serve these 
businesses or whose clients participate in international business or financial 
transactions. 

Over the last 30 yea rs in the US and over the last 20 yea rs in Euro pe, the Bar , as 
perceived by the public and by its own membership , has evo lved from an orga n of 
the publi c ad ministration of justic e to a market-ori ented service provider. In the 
'goo d old days' the deg ree of specia lization was low and the lac k of business 
und erstand ing and jud gment widespread. Law lirm s were small un its in loca lly 
stru ctur ed market s. Th e mar kets were well prot ected and were only partl y 
comp etiti ve. At that time, the nati ona l eco nomi es were regiona lly frac tur ed and 
compri sed small and medium- sized markets , usually around domin ating centr es. The 
eco nomy was to a cons idera ble extent made up of mid- size and fam ily owned 
enterpri ses, the importa nce of the linanc ia l sector was small and lega l matte rs 
generally were unde rva lued by the business communi ty. 11 

As a co nsequence of this situati on, the big indu stria lized lirm s had large lega l 
depart ments wit h a high degree of specializat ion, who reta ined outside counse l as 
specialists, parti cularl y in litigation. Th e mid- size ent erp rise went for a perso nal, 
long-term and loya l consultin g rela tions hip . Th e internationa l practi ce of law was 
heav ily focused on incoming investment and on trade relat ions. Th is led to a 
concentration of a few internation ally ori ented law firm s who organized their co
ope rati on nati onall y and interna tionall y on a best-friend s-system. 

Since the 1980s, dra stic cha nges have taken plac e in the economy and in the 
consultin g scene. Indu str y has und ergon e far-reac hin g concentrati ons and inter
na tion a lizat ion. Th e co mplexity of econo mic and lega l matte rs has grow n . 
Increasing specia lization has been acco mp anied by increased sensitivity to costs on 
the part of many client s. Lib era lization of freedom of services and of freedom o f 
estab lishment have brou ght abo ut more competition. G rea ter orientat ion towa rds 
finances and the growing inOuence of the predominantl y Anglo-Saxon financ ial 
service prov iders have led to a concentration of the mo st lucrati ve segments of lega l 
cons ulting in the finan cial cen tres of London and New York. 

The se developm ents in turn hav e led to mor e specia lization , increased capacity for 
major transactions, greater understanding for business and economic matters, 
deve lop ment of technical infr astru ctur e and changes in work stru ctur es, and new co
operation with other service pro viders. Th e respect ive chan ges in the Bar ca n be 

COIi{. 

New York Times, The Wall Street Journal and TIie Financial Times arc at the forefront in 
reporting on the international practice of law on a daily basis. 

11 Th e text follows a line of argument renectcd in a presentat ion of D r. M. OppenhoIT, Co
Chairman of Linklaters & Alliance with the title Outside Counsels (European perspective) 
held at the occasion of Block 8 on Legal Professions of the Masters of European and 
International Business Law MBL-HSG (see below) on 28 October 1999 at St. Gallen 
University, Switzerland. 
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characte rized as follows: the developm ent is mark ed by a forced gro wt h, ofte n by 
national and international mergers, increased focusing, specialization and team
work, reo rganiza tion of law firm mana gement , specialized workin g groups and 
market orientation, a priority on legal-management, the inclusion of tax law and 
specific and specialized accounting capabilities, a market internationalization, an 
increased impor tance of lang uages , and the clea r demand on entr epren euria l 
thinkin g and action. Th e internat ion a l pra ctice of law has led to new demand s, such 
as lega l co unseling in the majo r lega l systems , one stop shoppin g, high specia lization 
and limitation to fields of practic e specilically suitab le for special ization, high 
ava ilab ility of manpow er and teams, ability in lega l mana gement , high standar ds of 
qu ality and educa tion, the develop ment of new and proprietar y lega l produ cts and 
services. 

Tr aditiona l law !inn s on both sides of the Atlantic have enco unt ered adaptat ion 
problem s such as limited financial and prof essional reso urces, limitat ion of legal 
knowledge outside the loca l lega l comm uni ty, traditi ona l prof essiona l stru ctures, 
cult ural differences between the co untri es on the Europea n contin ent , insufficient 
mark et orientat ion, a limit ed abi lity for lega l man age ment , and a low accep tance of 
outside co unsel as lead-co unsel in internat iona l practice of law. 

The se changes have brou ght about an increased mark et orientat ion of the practic e 
of law. On the one hand, new regional markets have come into existence and are 
served by smaller and mid -sized law firms with comparati vely broad service lines. 
Nic he mark ets have also emerged to be served by smaller law firms with a distinct 
focus on service lines. In the beginnin g, the international needs have been mainly 
served by larg e law firms with interna tion al connection s. 

This process seems to have the quality of a revolut ionary pha se of development. A 
particu lar lack of adeq ua te conceptu alization is to be noted. The developments have led 
to a need for anal ysis of these new roles of lawyers, legal services, legal organizat ions 
such as legal departments and law firms, as well as the ro le of legal education_ 12 

Th e ' internati ona l law' practic ed by these lawyers is hardly the traditional publi c 
international law of trea ties, boundari es and fishing rights at sea. Trad itiona l pub lic 
internat ional law was pra cticed in few loca les by a sma ll gro up of practitioner s 
assoc ia ted with gove rnm ent s or the relat ively few bu siness enti ties and specia lized 

12 
On 9 an? 10 November 1?98 some !OS lawyers from 25 countries gathered in Paris, France 
to_con_st1tu_te the fi_rst Pans Fo1ym on Transnational Practice for the Legal Profession. At 
~his h1s~onc meet111g the participants considered from several points of view how the 
111t~rnationa~ legal pro~ession should best be regulated. Does the legal profession possess 
~1111que _attnbutes, wl_11ch ~iake regulation by the WTO and similar organizations 
1~1appos1te? How can 1mped1111ents to practice in jurisdictions other than that of original 
hcensure be reduced? What common values are shared by lawyers all over the world? Some 
of the papers presented at the Paris Forum are published in (2000) 18 Dickinson Joumal of 
lntemational law , pp. 1- 173. 
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law firms directly affected by publi c internationa l law.13 Fa r mor e com monpla ce in 
today's burgeoning internati onal commercial and bu siness pra ctice are transactions , 
bu siness arrangements or di sput es arising out of these tran sact ion s and relation ship s 
which involve the national law of two or mor e juri sd iction s, or int ernati onal and 
supran ational legislation such as regulation s of the Europ ean Union (EU) or of such 
organizations as the World T rade Organization (WTO) or the Int ernation a l 
Monetary Fu nd (IMF). It is thi s kind of ' int erna tion al law' that is occupying the 
new internatio nal law firms, the law departments of multinati onal corporati ons, and 
the Big F ive accounting and mana gement consulting finn s. 14 

As the new centur y begins, the term ' int ernation al lawyer' thu s applies to a large 
numb er of pla yers on the lega l scene.15 First, there a re the traditional internati onal 
lawyers attached to gove rnm ents and international organizations, who concern 
themselves with qu est ions of publi c intern ational law such as tr ea ties, convention s, 
boundari es , and th e like. 16 With the growt h in private int ernati onal lega l 
tran sac tion s a nd relation ship s, this bod y of law a nd its att endin g lawyers have also 

13 E.g. , for decades the fish ing industry ha s been intim ately co ncerned with int ernationa l law 
regulati ng maritime bound a ries a nd reso urce manage ment. Right s of na vigatio n on 
international wate rcourses or in the air a re sim ilarly the subjec t matter of tra d itiona l 
int ernation al law. 

14 For a samplin g of the kind s of lega l probl ems faced by these international lawye rs see the 
vario us arti cles 'T he Int ern at iona l La wyer'; 'F reund esga be filr Wulf Doser' (Ba den-Baden, 
1999); Wege zur Globalisien111g des Rec/Ifs , Fests chriftflir Ro!f A. Sclui tze (Mlinchen, 1999); 
see also ' Int crnatio na lisie run g und Recht , St. Ga ller Fcstschrift zu m Schwcizerisc hen 
Juri ste nta g' to be published in fall 2000 at the occasio n of this year 's Annual Co nfere nce of 
the Swiss Lawye rs Association . The influ ence of globa liza tion o n the pro fessio n of these 
int ern a tiona l lawye rs is addr essed in Ned im Peter Vogt et al (eds), The ln temational 
Practice of Law, Liber Amicorum fo r Thomas Biir and Robert Karrer (Basel an d Frankfurt 
a .Main , The H ag ue/ London / Boston, 1997); in the tabl e of co nt ent s one find s among o thers 
texts like Peter B0ck li, 'Os mos is o f Anglo-S axo n Conce pt s' in Swiss Business Law , p. 9; 
Klau s BOhlhoff, The l11tematio11al Practice of Law: Globalization or Regionali zation p. 3 1; 
Willem J.L. Ca lkoen, lnternatio11alisatio11 of the Legal Profession p. 53; Philipp e No uel, The 
International Practice of Law p. 183, Andrew Soundy , UK Aspects of International Legal 
Praxis p. 207 , Peter D. Trooboff , Maintaining Professionalism i11 /ntematio11a/ Legal 
Practic e - Challenges.for the Future p. 237; Det lev Yagts , Biir and Karrer: Connecting Two 
Legal Syst ems p. 247. 

15 See the va rious texts o f Detlev Vag ts, 'A rc There No Int ernati ona l Lawyers Anymore?' 
(1981) 75 Ameri can Journal of !11temational Law , pp. 134- 137; 'Th e Impa ct of G loba lizatio n 
on the Lega l Prof essio n ' above 'T he Int ernat ional Lega l Profess ion , A Need for More 
Governance' (I 996) 90 American Journal of Im ematio11al Law, pp. 645 et seq. 

16 See e.g. , Outi Korh onen , International Law Situated: The Lawy er 's Stance To111ards Cultu re, 
History and Community (Kluwer Law Int ernati ona l, 2000); see a lso Outi Korhonen , 'New 
Int ernati ona l Law: Si lence, Defence or Delivera nce' (199 6) European Journal of 
International Law , pp. 1- 28; Liberalism and International Law : A Cent re Projecting a 
Periphery , No rdic Joumal of International law ( 1996) pp. 481- 532 an d 'C urr ent Trends in 
Europ ean Int erna tional Law Publications' (1998) European Journal of Int ernational Law, 
pp. 553- 573. 
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been in a sus tain ed grow th cyc le. Th e secon d major group of 'int ernation a l lawyers ' 
co mpri se partners an d associates of law firm s which ha ve a major stake in 
international law practice , as desc ribed above. Th e numb er of mergers and othe r 
fusion s of law firms in different cou ntri es , the numb er of foreign bran ches of major 
law firms domi ciled in major commercia l cenlr es, and abo ve a ll, the transformation 
of bu siness ac tivit y of the client s of these firm s attest to the rapidly grow ing size a nd 
imp ortan ce of thi s branch of the traditiona l lega l profession. 17 This grou p is 
augmented by lawyers emplo yed by multinati onal acco untin g and management 
co nsultin g firm s which no w perform for their client s man y serv ices traditiona lly 
performed by lawyers in private practice. 18 Another grow ing gro up of lawyers in 
international practice are memb ers of the in-h ouse lega l staff of multinati onal 
co rp ora tions. Over the last 20 yea rs the grow th of this gro up has been compo und ed 
by the moveme nt in America and o ther co untri es to increase d in-house lega l 
comp etence. 

On the di spute reso lution side of int ernational practice one find s growin g 
numbers of lawyers in large a nd sma ll firms occupied with int ernational lega l 
disputes. Thi s is espec ially tru e in int ernati onal centr es of di spute reso lution such as 
New York, London , Pari s and Zurich. 19 Th ere are other lawye rs who focus on cases 
with human right s orientations , who ca n be found in London , New York , and 
Stra sbour g, as well as any other city where there are client s with int ern ation a l hum an 
right s claims.20 Alm os t any lawyer in Europ e, Eas t Asia or No rth America ca n 
become involved in an iso lated int ernation a l bu siness dispute or product s liab ility 
claim. As the internationali zation of eco nomi c act ivity proceeds , the numb er and 

17 The best sources of information on the internat ional iza tion o f the lega l p rofessions are the 
spec ia lized pub lica tions on the lega l profession cited supra in not e 12, which appear on a bi
weekly or monthl y basis. The most recent b road p ict ure is described in 'Lawyers Go 
Global, The Battle of the Atlantic' (2000) The Economist , 26 February. 

18 See Jens Drolshammer, 'The Future Lega l Structure of Int erna tiona l Law Fi rm s - is the 
Experience of the Big F ive in Stru cturin g, Auditing an d Consulting Or ga nizat ions 
Re leva nt?', post; G t.inter MUller -Stewens , Jens Drol shamm er a nd Jochen Kri egmcier, 
Professional Service Firms (Frankfurt , 1999). 

19 See e.g. , Marc Blessing , ' Introdu ctio n to Arbitration - Swiss and In ternat ional 
Pers pect ives' in Ned im Peter Vogt (ed.) , S1viss Commercial Law Series (Base l a nd 
Frankfurt a . Main, 1999); Yves Deza lay and Bryant F . Garth , Dealing in Virtue, 
lnt emalional Commer cial Arbitration and the Constru ction of a Transnational Legal Order 
(Ch icago a nd London, 1996); Int ernati ona l Co urt of A rbitrati on , 'Arb itra tio n in the Next 
Decade , Pro ceedi ngs of the Int ern a tion a l Co urt of A rbitration 's 75t h Anniversary 
Co nference' Geneva , 25 Sep temb er 1998, Specia l Supp lement - ICC Int ern atio na l Co urt 
of Arbilration Bulletin; Robert Briner, (President of the Court of Arbitration of the ICC), 
'G loba lizatio n an d the F utur e of Co urt s o f Arbitration', an te; Step hen Goldberg , Fra nk 
Sa nd er a nd Na ncy Roge rs, Dispute Resol111io11, Negotiation, M ediation and other Processes 

20 
(2nd edn, Boston, Toronto , London, I 992). 
See Int ernat iona l Bar Associa tion , Hum a n Righ ts In st itute HRI News e .g. , Lord 
Goldsmith QC and Nicholas R. Cowdery QC, 'The Role of the Lawyer in Human Rights' 
(1999) 4:2 HR! New s, December. 
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proportion of law practitioner s who p rac tice ' int ernati o nal law ' ca n onl y be expected 
to grow. 

C. Functions and Challenges of the Lawyer in 
International Practice 

Th e growin g imp o rt ance o f int ern a tio nal law practi ce lead s o ne to ask wheth er there 
ar e parti cular fun ctio ns and chall enges fo r a lawyer in int ern at iona l law pra ctice 
which are no t faced by ot her lawyers? Wh at kind of educ a tion and trainin g will bes t 
equip yo un g lawye rs and exper ience d prac tition ers to per fo rm th ese func tions and 
face th ese cha llenges?. 

With o ut attemp ting to be defi niti ve, int ern at io na l law prac tice , unlik e do mestic 
law pra ctice ,21 req uires the practit io ner to advise, op ine, draft o r litigat e, o ften with 
reference to more th a n on e body of nationa l law, as well as with reference to laws, 
trea ties and reg ula tio ns of int ernati o na l bodie s such as th e EU. T he latt er ca n be sa id 
to form a spec ia lized body of ' int ern a tional law'. 

Addr ess ing lega l proble ms and issues invo lving more than o ne nation 's law is 
likely to req uir e und erstandin g o f the wo rld 's two grea t lega l sys tems, the An glo
Amer ican co mm o n law, and th e Civil Law sys tem in fo rce in those part s of the wo rld 
not o nce co lon ized by Gr ea t Brit a in. Whil e these lega l sys tems sha re many 
similaritie s, their fundam ental appro ac hes to man y lega l probl ems va ry to such an 
extent that th ey ca n be cons idered d ifferent lega l cultur es.22 Practition ers in federal 

21 Domcslic law prac lice is here consi dered to be pract ice or law large ly in a single national 
juri sdiction; see Detlev Vag ts, Th e Impa ct of Globa lizat ion on the Lega l Profe ssion ' , ante; 
Jens Dro lshamm cr and Mich ael Pfeifer, Beitritt zur Europtiischen Union als Herausforder-
1mg fi ./r die schweizerische '/11tematio11a/ Practice of Law '? - Lagebeurteilung und Thesen in 
Th omas Co ttier/Alwin R. Kopse (eds), Der Beitr itt der Schweiz zur Europ ii"ischcn Uni on 
(Zlirich 1998) pp. 895 et seq, att emptin g to quanti ry the va lue of the ' international' as 

22 
oppo sed to th e 'dome stic' pra ctice or law. 
On the issue or the similar ities and dissimilariti es or the two legal systems sec Bernhard 
Zimmermann , "Co mmon Law· und 'C ivil Law' , Amerika und Europa - zu diescm Band' pp. 
1- 11, in Amerikauische Rechtskultur wul e11ropti'isches Privatrecht, lmpr essio11e11 aus der 11eue11 
VVelt (Tlibingcn, 1995), with contributi ons or Joac him Zckoll , Shae l Herman , Reinhard 
Zimmermann and Mat hias Reimann; see also John Merryman , 'On the Co nvergence (and 
Divergence) or the Civil Law and the Co mmon Law' in The Lo11e/i11ess of the Comparmive 
Lawye r (The Hague, London , Bosto n, 1998) pp. 13- 17; on the tra nsatlanti c compara tive law 
based views on the Amer ican and Europ ean trad ition see Reinhard Zimmermann (ed .), 
Am erikanische Rechtsku ltur 1111d europiiisches Privatrecht , Impressio11e11 mis der Ne uen Welt 
(Ti.ibingen, I 995); Reinhard Zimmermann, 'Com mon l aw' 1111d 'Civil law', Amerika 1111d 
Europa - z11 diesem Band pp. 1- 10; Joachim Zeko ll, Zwischeu de11 We/ten - Das Privatrecht 11011 
Louisiana als europiiisch-amerikanische Mischrechtsordmm g pp. 11--44; Shae ! Herm an, 
Schicksal und Z11k111ift der Kodifikatio11sidee in Amerika pp. 45- 86; Reinhard Zimmermann , 
Law Revieivs - Ei11 S treifz ug durch eine fremde Welt pp. 87- 131; Mathias Reimann , 
Amerika11isches Privatrecht w1d europiiisc/1e Rechtseinhei1- K6i111e11 die USA als Vorbild die11e11 
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juri sdictio ns such as th e US or Switzerland will have so me familiarit y with 
addr ess ing lega l probl ems gove rn ed by th e law s of mo re than one sub sidi ary stat e o r 
can to n . Within a single nat ional juri sdictio n , howeve r, there is likely to be a ba sic 
co nsistency of do c trin e a nd approa ch, which is wholly lack ing betwee n the co mm o n 
law o f, say, Ca nad a , and th e civil law of Jap an. Law ye rs who seek to co mpl ete 
transact io ns, cement lega l relat ionships , or adju st dispute s invo lving th ese two lega l 
sys tems, must have so me rea l und ersta ndin g of how eac h sys tem works. 

Today 's int ernati o na l law ye r is not o nly requir ed to dea l wit h multipl e lega l 

COi/i. 

pp. 132- 185; Ma thi as Reimann , 'Toward s a Europea n Civil Code: Why Co ntinental Juri sts 
Should Co nsult Their Transat lantic Co lleag ues• ( 1999) 73 Tulan e law Review , pp . 1337-
1346; on the Europ ea n innuenc e o n Amer ica n law see Mathias Reimann , 'Co mparat ive 
Law and Lega l Histo ry in th e US, Report for the XV th Interna tiona l Co ngress of 
Co mp ara tive Law Bristo l 1998' (1998) 46 American Joumal of Comp arati11e law , p. I 
( 1998) Suppl ement with Ala in Levasseur ; Mathia s Reiman n, ' Rechtsgeschichte und 
geschichtli ches Recht in Co mm o n Law' in G. Dilch er and P. Caro ni (eds), Norm wul 
Trndi1io11 (1998); Mathia s Reimann , 'Co ntin ental Impo rts: Th e Innu ence o r Europea n Law 
and Juri sprud ence in the US' ( 1996) 65 Tijdschrift voor Rechtsgesc hiede11is, p. 39 1; Mathias 
Reiman n, 'T he End of Co mparati ve Law as a n Autonomo us Subject' (1996) 11 Tulane 
European and Civil law Forum, pp. 49- 72; on the chan ging function o r comp arat ive law see 
Math ias Reiman n, 'The End of Co mpara tive Law as an Au to nomous Subject' ( 1996) 11 
Tulane Europea11 and Cil1il l aw Fomm, pp. 49- 72; see in this con text also the Symposi um 
'N ew Directio ns in Co mp arat ive Law ', which too k place und er the dir ection of Ugo Matt ei 
and Mat hia s Reimann at th e Law Schoo l o r the University of Michigan, repo n ed on in 
(1998) X LVI The American Joumal of Comparativ e la1 11, Fa ll: Ugo Matt ei and Mathia s 
Reimann , ' In troduc tion ' ( 1998) XLV I The Am erican Joumal of Compa rative law, pp . 597-
606; I. Co mparative Law in the Uni ted States Today: Distinctiveness, Qualit y, and 
Tradition : James Gord ley, ' Is Co mp arat ive Law a Distinct Discipline?' ( 1998) XLV I The 
Ame rican Jo11mal of Co111parnti11e Law, pp . 607- 6 16; John C. Reitz, ' How to Do 
Co mparati ve Law' ( 1998) XLV I The American Journal o/Comparati11e l aw, pp. 6 17- 636, 
Mathias Reimann ,'S tepping Out of the Euro pea n Shadow: Wh y Co mpara tive Law in the 
United States Must Develop Its Own Agenda' (1998) XLVI '/1,e Am erican Jonm a/ of 
Co111para1ive lalll , pp . 637- 646; II. A New Ori entati on: Towards Recog niti o n o r 
Difference: Nora V. Dem leitner , 'C hallenge, Opportuit y and Risk: An Era of Change in 
Comparat ive Law' (1998) XLVI The Am erican Joum a/ of Comparat ive La w, pp. 647- 656, 
Vivian Grosswa ld Curr an, ' Dea ling in Difference: Co mparati ve Law's Po tenti a l for 
Broa dening Lega l Perspectives' ( 1998) XLV I The Am erican Joumal of Comparat ive law, 
pp. 657- 668, L. Amede Obiora , 'Toward an Auspic ious Reco nciliat io n of In ternat ional 
and Co mpa rat ive Ana lyses' ( 1998) XLV I The American .louma/ of Comparntive lmv , pp. 
669- 682; Ill. New Methods and Approac hes: Jurisprudence, Interdisciplinary Study, and 
Systems Analysis: Geo rge P. F letcher, 'Co mp ara tive Law as a Subve rsive Discipline' ( 1998) 
XLVI The Ame rican Joumal of Comparmi ve law , pp. 683- 700, William Ewa ld, 'Th e 
Jurisprudential Approac h to Comparativ e Law: A Field Guide to " Rats"' (1998) XLVI 
The Ameri can Jouma/ of Comparn 1ive l aw, pp . 701- 708, Ugo Mattei, 'A n Opp ortunit y 
Not to Be Missed: The Future of Compara tive Law in the United States' (1998) XLVI The 
American Journal of Comparative law , pp. 709- 7 18. Da vid J . Gerbe r, 'System Dynamics: 
Towa rd a Language or Comparat ive Law?' (1998) XLV I The American Joumal of 
Comparative Lalll, pp. 7 19 et seq. 
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reg imes a nd cultur es, but mu st also relate success fully with perso ns, be they clients, 
op po sing counsel, or judges from soc io-economic cultur es othe r than th eir own. 
Und ersta ndin g other cultur es and the abi lity to relate comfo rtab ly to perso ns and 
instit utions in term s of such cult ures ca n be important to ga inin g success in 
international endeavour.23 A successful international negotiator must have an 
app reciat ion of th e deep-seated cultural and soc ia l va lues of a ll parti es to th e 
nego tiat ion. 24 The stru ct urin g of business entiti es and th e crea tion of success ful 
bu siness relat ionship s req uir es sensitivity to th e cultural and soc ial va lues of the 
pa rti cipa nt s, a nd a n abilit y to reOect these va lues appropr ia tely in the int ern ationa l 
entit y o r relationship. 25 

Whil e English may have become th e int ernat iona l language for bu siness and eve n 
legal discourse,26 frequent ly documents imp ortant to internationa l transaction s are 

23 Amongsl the various special competencies required by the activities of an 'international 
lawyer' certainly the aspect of a specific emotional intelligence will have to be studied in more 
detail; sec Daniel Goldman, Emotional I111ellige11ce (London, 1996) and Daniel Goldman, 
Working witlt Emotional !11te/lige11ce (New York, 1998), in particular Chapter 3 People Skills, 
Chapter I, Beyond Expertise and Chapter 5 Tlte Emotional /11tellige111 Organization; sec also 
Craig Lambert on Daniel Goldman, 'The Emotional Path to Success with Pertinent Citations 
on the Relevance of the Topic to Lawyers of Todd Rokoff and Martin Minow, Professors at 
Harvard Law School' ( 1988) I Harl'ard Maga zine, pp. 60 el seq. 

24 Sec e.g., Gresscr, Piloting Through Chaos: Wise Leadership, EJ]'ective Negotiation For the 
21st Ce111ury (Sausalito, I 995) for a discussion of the impact of cultural differences on 
international negotiation. Some of the leading practicc~oriented books on negotiation in 
general do not specifically address the cultural issues included in international negotiations; 
sec e.g., Roger Fisher and William Ury, Ge11i11g 10 Yes (2nd cdn, Bruce Patton, 1981 and 
J 99 1 ); Roger Fisher and Scott Brown, Gelling Together: Building Relationships a~· We 
Negotiate ( 1988); Roger Fisher (with Elizabeth Kopelman and Andrea Kupfer Sclme1der), 
Beyond Machial'elli (1994); William Ury, Gelling Past No: Negot iat ing with Difficult People 
(1991); Roger Fisher and Alan Sharp, Gelling it Done, /-low to Lead When You are i11 
Charge ( 1998); Douglas Stone, Bruce Patton and Sheila Heen, Difficult Con11ersa1io11s 
( 1999); Kenneth Arrow, Robert H. Mnook in (eds), Lee Ross, Amos Treisky and Robert 
Wilson, Barriers 10 Co11jlic1 Resolutio11 (New York, London, 1995); John S. Hammend, 
Ralph L. Keeney and Howard Raiffa, Smart Choices, A Practical Guide to Making Beller 
Decisions (Boston, Mass., I 999). 

25 At least on the continent of Europe there is a lack of concepttialization of the planning and 
structuring of legal transactions. The international dimension of these legal activities, 
which are core activities in the 'international practice of law', is thus unceptualized either. 
The 'dccision'-oriented legal education has not been adequately supplemented by an 
'action' or 'creation'-oriented legal education. The original legal discipline of Kautelarjuris~ 
prudenz (discipline on the making or contracts) has not developed into a full blown theory 
or legal creation. Sec Jens Drolshammer, 'Ein didaktisches Experiment an der Universit~il 
St. Gallen und ein PHidoyer Hir cine transaktionale Lehnnethode im modcrnen 
Wirtschaftsrccht' in So/otlmrner Festgabe zwn Sc/11veizerische11 Juristentag 1998 (Solothurn, 
1998) pp. 38 1- 41 I. 

26 The far-reaching consequences of the domination of key areas of the 'international practice 
or law' by business and legal English are not yet fully grasped and analyzed. See Peter M. 
Tiersma, Legal Language (Chicago, London, 1999), see also the selected Bibliography al 
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in various national languages. National laws and most books and research resources 
about national laws are in the national langua ges of the coun tries whic h have 
promulgat ed them. Even if tran slate d , th e gove rning version is th e version in the 
nationa l lang uage. C lient s and ot her perso ns imp orta nt to a tra nsac tion or di sput e 
may be most comfortable talkin g in their national lang uage. Fo r th ese reaso ns the 
ab ility to read , a nd if po ssible co nverse and even wr ite in multipl e languages is an 
imp ortan t ability fo r an intern a tional lawyer. 

Even th ough th e globe is co ntinu ously shrinkin g, with improv ement s in tra vel and 
communic a tion s, intern atio nal law practice typicall y invo lves log istica l chall enges 
grea ter than tho se o f dome stic lega l ac tivit y. T he intern a tional lawye r mu st cope 
with different time zones, long travel times, and attenuated communications and 
sup ply lines to car ry on lega l ca mp aigns abroad. Ability to make use o f the Jn tern et, 
with its global facililies for communications and information storage, transmittal, 
and exchange, is a lready an indispe nsable skill for the int ernat ional pra ctition er. 27 

Fina lly, the internati ona l lawye r needs to have a sense of 'g lobality ' , to be a ble to 
step outside the bo unda ries of his/ her own j urisdiction and co nside r interna tional 
transac tions, relation ship s and disput es from a global rath er th an natio nal perspective. 
As profe ssional agents and advoca tes, lawyers are expected to brin g to their client s a 
kind of per spect ive and object ivity over and above the client' s ow n perspective. On an 
international sca le, the lawyer mu st be ab le to bring to his/her client a kind of lega l 
perspective which tra nscends th e nati ona l and cultural per spectiv e of the client and 
seeks solution s based in pa rt on a real appreciation of the nationa l and cultur a l 
perspec tive of other parties, and ultimate ly on global va lues and considerat ions.28 

COIi!. 

pp. 293-298, and Gerard-Rene de Grod and Reiner Schulze (eds), Rec/11 w1d Vbersetze11 
(Baden-Baden, 1999); see also from a broader perspective George Steiner, After Babel, 
Aspec/S of Language and Translation (3rd edn, Oxford, New York, 1998); Steven Pinker, 
Words and Rul es, the Ingredients of L<111g11age (New York, 1999); Robert Scholes, The Rise 
and Fall of English (New Haven, London, 1998). 

27 See e.g., Susskind, The Future of Law; Facing the Challenge of the hfon11atio11 Society 
(Oxford, 1996); 'Fi nancial Times Survey' (2000) Business Education , 13 April; Rainer 
Neumann and Johann Volath {eds), Corporale University, Strategisc/1e U11teme/1111e11se111-
wickh111g durc/1 111assgesc/111eidertes Lemen {Zilrich, Hamburg, 1999), in particular 

28 
'Corporate Universities im Internet', at p. 185. 
An appreciation of global economics and the possibilities of comparative advantage in 
international transactions will assist lawyers in developing 'win-win' deals on the 
international scene. The lawyer has to be able to understand business visions and 
strategies, be able to work with business consultants and investment banks, appreciate and 
understand new technologies such as biotechnology and information technology, and sense 
clients' needs to understand the entrepreneurial and economic side of lawyering in an 
international context. 
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D. What Should an International Lawyer in International 
Practice Know? 

It is always dangerou s to try to list the required or recommend ed compo nent s of the 
edu cat iona l preparation for any specific ca reer. Th ere are success ful pract itioners of 
the law from every educational back gro und. Th e line betw een formal lega l education 
a nd 'o n the job ' tra inin g is not clea r. What sho uld be taug ht ' in schoo l' and what 
should be lea rned by doing co ntinu es to be act ively debat ed. 

Wh et her in law schoo l, via some po stgraduat e formal training , or 'o n the job', or 
by mod ern mea ns of 'distanc e lea rning ', here is a checklist o f the intellect ual cap ital 
that a lawyer in international practice might want to acquire early on: 

I. Substa nti ve law trainin g in the national law of the lawye r's home juri sdiction . 
Th e int ernational lawye r should know well the law of his/her own nation 
sta te.29 In many instanc es the intern at ional lawyer will be required not on ly 
to assist a client in the application of local law, but to educate an international 
colleag ue on the ramification s of loca l law. One must und erstand one's own 
lega l system in enoug h depth to be ab le to interpret and utilize loca l law in 
unusual international contexts, and to be able to compare and evaluate legal 
solution s ava ilab le und er loca l law with alternatives under other lega l systems. 

2. Training in ot her lega l syste ms. Significant ba sic knowled ge of the civil law 
system and its principal institution s should be a ba sic co mp one nt of the 
formal education of lawyers in common law jurisdictions, and vice versa. 
Lawy ers involved with particular foreign juri sdiction s shou ld obtain greate r 
in-depth knowledg e of the lega l structure s and do ctrine of tho se juri sdiction s. 
Abilit y to emplo y ba sic co mparat ive law techniqu es to the study of forei gn 
law shou ld be developed . Ignorance of for eign law a nd of comparativ e law 
technique may lead to a parochial pr eferenc e for loca l law to the sometim e 
disadvantage of int ern ationa l client s. 

3. Fore ign and int ernat ional lega l resea rch capab ility. Lega l resea rch trainin g 
shou ld encompass method s for resea rching foreign and int ern at ional lega l 
resources in ad diti on to national legal sources. Th e Int ernet ha s made many 
lega l sour ces access ible to lawye rs and law student s all ove r the globe . Th e 
international lawyer mu st und ersta nd where and how to access the releva nt 
legal resources in any jurisdiction involved with an international transaction 
or di spu te. Thi s capab ility includ es not only the capab ility of access ing the 
legal reso urces, but also the ab ility to read these sources wit h und erstandin g 
and in cultural context. 

29 In federal systems such as the US, Canada, Australia, Germany or Switzerland, this will 
include both federal and state law. 
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4. Understandi ng of the int ern atio nal legal prof ess ions. All international 
lawyers need to have an app reciat ion of the int ernati ona l lega l profe ssion , 
of the rol es lawyers play in lega l tra nsactio ns and dispute reso luti on und er 
many nat iona l and int ern at ional regimen s, and the pr inciples and regulation s 
gove rnin g the act ivities of lawye rs in fore ign and internat iona l practic e. 

5. Proficienc y in relevant forei gn languages . For Europ eans and Asians the 
ab ility to speak , read and wr ite English wou ld be essent ial. Fo r English and 
American s, the ab ility to read a major Europ ea n or East Asian language (to 
fac ilitate study of C ivil Law system) , and the abi lity to spea k, read and wri te 
the language of any area with frequ ent or imp ortant foreign lega l co ntacts 
wo uld be highly desirabl e. An in ternatio nal lawyer mana ging a complex 
multinational tran sac tion should have linguistic capabi lity in the nat iona l 
languag es of the chief parti cipants. Th e excess ive reliance on tran slatio n or 
the other participant s' seco nd language capabil ities can plac e the lawye r at a 
serious disadvanta ge. All for eign lang uage ca pabilitie s shou ld include 
thorou gh know ledge of technical a nd lega l termin ology. 

6. Int erdi sciplin ary back ground know ledge. Mo st lawye rs today have a degree 
of int erdi sciplin ary knowled ge in eco nomic s, bu siness, political science, etc . 
Such kn ow ledg e wo uld be particularly import a nt to the lawyer in 
int ern ationa l practic e, who may be req uired to address prob lems in the se 
ar eas out side the conve nti onal stru ctur es of a ny single nat ion al lega l regime. 
This kind of business and economic back ground knowled ge can be acquired 
in a uni vers ity or profe ssion al schoo l ed ucatio n and then hon ed and 
maint ained afterwards by broad stud y and reading. 

7. Genera l educational background. A sound and co mpr ehensive genera l 
ed ucat ion in intern at iona l histo ry, politic s, eco nomic s, socia l, cultura l and 
gove rnmental instituti ons helps the int ern ationa l lawye r ga in the globa l 
perspective essential to successf ul represe ntatio n of parties in international 
transactions and disputes. 

8. Expe rience in globa l transactions. Th e final , and sometime s most difficult to 
acquire compo nent of the tra inin g and educa tion of the int ernat iona l lawye r, 
is some mea nin gful expos ure to the uniqu e kind s of int ern ationa l tran sac 
tion s, institutions and disp ute s which character ize thi s branch of lega l 
endeavo ur. Thi s kind of expos ure, in add ition to grou ndin g in subs ta nti ve 
law, is what is needed to deve lop the prob lem-so lving ability of the 
int ernat ional practitioner. Thi s kind of experience is ofte n diffi cu lt to acquire. 
' Hand s on' expe riential lea rnin g in the int ernational as well as the dome stic 
lega l arena is generally not a part of the curri culum at institution s of higher 
lea rnin g or profe ssio na l trainin g. Traditionally , it has been absorbed durin g 
'on the job training' in early years of practice or during certain more formal 
programmes of continuing professional education. 
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E. Education and Training for International Law 
Practice Today 

T hese new cha llenges and perspectives ra ise the question of whet her there might be a 
part icular kind of educa tion a nd trai nin g bes t sui ted to fit a per son for the 
in tern a tiona l practic e of law. In the pas t, lawy ers in a ll ju risd ictions have been tra ined 
as lawye rs in na tiona l law, with very little reference lo the kind of inte rnatio na l law 
prac tice here d iscussed. T he process of ' intern a tiona liza tion' of such lawyers has been 
an ad hoc one , occ urrin g 'on the job ' with very littl e co nscious tra ining or peda gogy. 

Cer tai nly legal educat ion in the US has placed very litt le emp hasis on trai ning law 
stude nts lo perform the function s a nd meet th e cha llenges of intern atio na l law prac tice 
as discussed above. Doc tr ine discussed is almo st exclusively the co mmo n and sta tu te 
law of the US and the vario us stat es thereof. T here is no requ irement of ba sic 
fam iliari ty with the Civil Law syste m o r a ny of its na tiona l embo di me n ts.30 

'Compara tive Law ' is a re lative ly neg lected law schoo l specia lty.31 Some studen ts 
study pub lic internat io nal law or internatio na l huma n right s as uppe r-level electives. 
Th ere is no fo reign lang uage req uireme nt and little officia l impe tus lo encourage 
Am erican law stud ents32 lo study law in for eign langua ges at home o r abroad. 33 In 
pa rticular , bu siness , corpora tion and tax law courses have pract ica lly no refere nce to 
these issues unde r any j ur isdic tio n other than the US , o r in intern a tiona l tra nsact ions.34 

30 T he cur ri cu la r requ iremen ts for law schools acc redi led by t he Ame rica n Ba r 
A sso ciation do not includ e a ny courses in fore ign , int ernational or co mparati ve law. 
See ABA a nd AALS , St andards 011 Accreditation (ABA , 1999) ; nor do th e requir ement s 
o r bar exa ms inc lude any topic s pa rti cu la rly releva nt to the int ern atio na l pra ctice of 
law. 

3 1 Ernst Stiefe l and Jam es R. Max ern es, 'Wh y ar e US -lawye rs no t Lea rnin g from 
Comparative Law ?' in Ned im Peter Vogt (ed.) , The l11ternat io11al Practice of La w, Lib er 
A111icorum Jar Thomas Btir 1111d Rob ert Karrer (Base l, Fran kfurt a. Ma in, Th e Hague/ 
London/ Boston, 1997) pp. 2 13- 236; see also John Henry Merryman , 'The Loneliness of the 
Compara tive Law yer a nd o ther Essays • in Foreign and Comparatiiie Law (The Hag ue/ 
Lo ndo n/ Boston, 1999) , in pa rt icu la r the four essays in Part IV, 'What Do Comparat ive 
Lawyers Do ?' . 

32 Students assoc iation s a re active in promoting the stud y abroad; see e.g., 'A d Rem' ( 1999) 
7:3 Study Abroad , Issue of th e Q uart erly Ma gaz ine o r the Int erna tiona l Law Stud ent s 
Associa tion , dis tr ibu ted a t the A nn ua l Co nference o r the Am erica n Assoc iat io n of 
Internatio nal Law 1999 in Wa shin gton . The 1999 Study Abroad issue co nta ins over 50 
list ings of stud y abroad pro gra mme s loca ted across the globe. 

33 In fact , the deg ree req uirements for Amer ica n law schoo ls accre d ited by the ABA ma ke it 
very difficu lt for Am erican law stud ent s to obta in a ny sort of law school cred it for a 
semester of stud y of law abroad. Th e ABA requ ires that any programme s for which an 
American law schoo l recog nizes acad emic cred it mus t be inspected and evalua ted by the 
ABA. Geo grap hic a nd language cons tr a ints make the kind of inspect ion and eva lua tion 
insisted o n by the ABA prohibit ively expe nsive in man y instan ces. 

34 An exce pti on is Steine r and Va gts, Tra11.matio11al Legal Probl ems (Foundation 1968), 4th 
Ed. ( 1994). 
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Some America n law schoo ls sponso r pro gra mm es of 'Summe r Study Abroad ', in 
which Am erica n st ude nts can trave l to exo tic foreign cit ies such as Vien na , Budapest , 
N ice , Shangha i, H ong Ko ng, Lo ndo n, Ca m bridge, Nott ingham, Stra sbourg , 
Luxem bour g, Brusse ls, Siena , Montrea l, Jeru sa lem , Am sterda m, Ta llin , G eneva , 
Arac hon, Mu nich, At hens, Te l-A viv, Rome , or K yo to 35 for 3-4 week pro gramme s of 

35 
Cita tion s arc foun d in Q uarte rly Ma gaz ine of the In terna tiona l Law Students Assoc iat io n 
'Ad Rem' e .g ., in ( 1999) 7:3 und er the hea din g 'S tud y Abroad' Issue. Fur ther informat io1~ 
o n the pro gramm ?s listed ca n be found in the sectio n 'Co ntact Listing' on p. 25. Th e ILSA 
Executive Office 1s at 22/23 Massachusetts Ave., NW, Washington, DC 2008- 2864. Tel. 
(202) 939 6030, Fax (202) 265- 0386; email < ilsa@access-digex.net > . The following list is 
o n a co untr y-ba sis. ll d?e s n.ot co ntam a pro gramm e descr iption. All informa tion pertain 
to the ~ca r 1999. Au stria: Vienna , spo nso red by Loyo la U niversity - New Or lea ns, 5- 31 
July;_ Vienna/ Budapest, sponsored by Loyola University - New Orleans , 19 June-3 1 July; 
Belgiu m: Br\1ssels/T he Hagu~/Rotterda m, spo nso red by Eras mu s University , Ro tterda m 
a nd !h e In st itut e for Intern a tional Mediation a nd Conn icts Reso lution , 19 J u ly- 13 Au gust; 
Brazil: Sao Pau lo, spo nso red by Loyo la Univers ity - New Orl ea ns, 4-18 J uly; Ca nada: 
M~n trea l, spo ns? red by A lba ny an? Tulane Law Schoo ls, 5- 2 1 J uly an d 22 J uly-7 Aug ust; 
Cluna: Shanglrn,_,_ sponsored by W1lliamette University College of Law, 14 June- I I July; 
Hong Kong/ Be1J111g, sponsored by Santa Clara University, 8 J une-30 July; England: 
London, spon sored by Syracuse University, 24 Ma y- 16 J u ly; Ca mb ridge, spon so red by 
Tulane Law School,_ 12- 24 July and 26 July-7 August 7; Cambridge/London , sponsored by 
Va lpara iso U111vers1ty Schoo l of Law, 2 J une-3 August ; Lond on, sponso red by Notre 
Dam e law School, September - Jun e 1999; Nottingham, Strasbourg, Lux embourg , 
Bru ssels, spo nsored by Loyo la Univ ersity - Chicago , 28 June-24 Jul y; Ce nt ra l Lo ndon, 
spon sored by King's College London , 5- 16 July; Oxford, sponsored by Santa Clara 
Un1vers 1ty, 27 Jun e-6 Augu st; Eston ia: Ta llin , spo nso red by Stetso n Un iversity Co llege of 
Law and Concordia Intern ational U niversity Eston ia , 19 Jul y-13 Augu st; France : Pari s, 
sponsored by Tulane_ Law School, 1- 16 July and 19- 31 July; Par is, sponsored by Corne ll 
Law Scho ol and Un1vers1te Pans I Panth eo n-Sorbo nn e, 29 Jun e-3 1 J uly; Pa ris, Geneva, 
sponso red by Am erica n University, 9 J une-10 J u ly; Arachon, sponso red by Unive rsity of 
Iowa, 17 Ma y- 19 J une; Ger many: Mu nich , spo nsored by Sa nta C lara U niversi ty, 14-30 
Ju ly; G reec~: At ~cns , spon so red by Temple Un iversity Schoo l of Law in co-operat io n with 
Athens U 111vcrs1ty, 6 Jun c-9 J uly; Rhod es, Spetscs , Crete , spo nso red by Tulan e La w 
School, 30 May: 18 June, 20 June-9 July 9, 11- 30 July; Hungary: Budapest, sponsored by 
Loyo la U111vers1ty - _New Orleans, 19 June-4 July; Budapest, Strasbourg, sponsored by 
Santa Clara U111vcrs 1ty, 14 J un e-30 J uly; Israel: Jer usa lem, spo nso red by Tula ne and 
Cardozo Law Schools, 18- 29 July, 1- 12 August; Tel Aviv, sponsored by Temple University 
School o f Law 111 Co-_operat io n with Tel Av iv University Buc hma nn Facu lty o f Law , 17 
Jun e- JO J uly; Ital y: Siena , spon sor ed by Tu lan e and Siena Law Schoo ls, 7- 24 Jun e, 28 
Jun c- 10 Ju ly; Rom e, spon so red by Templ e Un iversity Schoo l o r Law , 3 J une- 16 Ju ly; 
Rome, sponso red by Lo_yola_ Universi Ly - C hicago , 29 Ma y-26 J une; Japa n: Kyo to , 
spo nsored by Lo~o la .U111vers1ty - New O rlea ns, 26 Ma y-28 J une; Tok yo, spo nso red by 
Sa,~ta <;Iara U111vers1ty, 7 J unc- 23 J u ly; Korea: Seou l, spon so red by Santa Clara 
U111vers1ty, 6 J une- 13 J uly; M exico: Cuern avaca , spon so red by LoYola Uni versity - New 
Orl ea ns, 29 May-4 Jul y; Swi tzerland: Ge neva, sponsore d by Sa nta Cla ra U niversity, 5 
Ju ne-2 1 July; T he Ne th_erlands: Ams terdam, spo nso red by Tulane Law Schoo l, 4-24 July, 
26 July-7 August; Thailand: Bangkok, sponsored by Golden Gat e University School of 
Law, 30 May-14 July. 
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summer study , so me of wh ich may involve expos ur e to local or international lega l 
topics. While th ese pro gramm es offer their participant s a bri ef expo sure to living 
abroad, th ey are often taught in Englis h by Ame ricans, th e subj ects are often 
American lega l courses, 36 and th e curri cula are not int egrate d in any overa ll 
pro gra mme of study of forei gn or internat iona l law. 37 

There are signs that tradit iona l Amer ican iso la tioni sm at th e law school level may 
be giving way to a grow ing int erest in the internationali za tion of American lega l 
ed ucation. Harvard Law School is prioriti zing ' int ernationali za tion ' within a long
range plannin g proc ess underwa y within its facu lty and stud ent bod y .38 New York 
University La w Schoo ls advertises a 'Globa l Law School Pro gra mm e' with visitin g 
faculty and st ud ent s from abroad invo lved in a variety of educational acti viti es.39 

The American Bar Association and the Int ernational Bar Assoc iation, as well as 
othe r professional and academic associations and institution s, have started to put 
grea ter empha sis on the international dim ension s of their activ ities .40 

European law facu lties ma y be doin g slight ly better. Method s of instruction 
empha sizing abstract principles underlying civi l law rul es in effect throu ghout much 
of the world, ma y fac ilitate und erstanding of lega l doctrine of other civi l law 
countries. Comparative law courses on Anglo-American law are common. Educated 
Europeans and East Asians typically lea rn at least one foreign langua ge, mo st often 
English , well enou gh to rea d , write and spea k with Ouency. How ever , lega l training 
in international tran sac tional or disput e reso luti on doctrin e or technique is still the 
exception rather than the rule. 41 

Going throu gh th e checkli st of co mp ete nces that a lawyer in int ernati onal practic e 
might want to acquire durin g formal academic training or ea rly in a practical career 
(see Section Dant e), a look at the state of affairs on th e European continent show s 
the followin g. 

36 So that the participants can get credit toward the requirements of their American legal 
education. 

37 The short duration of most of these episodic courses as well as their focus on more or less 
tradit ional approaches means that they do not play a significant role in providing meaningful 

38 
training for the international practitioner as described at the outset of this article. 
See Dean Clark's remarks at the First International Harvard Alumni Congress in June 
1998 in Rome, as reprinted in (1998) Hanard Law Bulleri11, Fall. 

39 The NYU Global Law School Programme is described in detail in Toni Fine, 'The 
Globalization of Legal Education in the US', post. 

40 See e.g., International Bar Association (IBA), Section International Business Law; 
American Bar Association, International Law Section; Union International des Avocats 
(UIA); Association International des Jeunes Avocats (AIJA); International Fiscal 
Association (IFA); Association International de Protection de la Propriete Intellectuelle 
(AIPPI). 

41 This may be partly because European and East Asian legal education tends to be highly 
theoretical and academic. International transactional or dispute resolution training 
partakes more of the practical than is usually found in such curriculums. 
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1. Trainin g in other lega l systems is not as frequ ent as one would expect, 
although the shar ed civil law tradition might mak e it eas ier to exte nd national 
law educat ion to includ e ed ucation in other neighbourin g lega l syste ms. 

2. Training in forei gn and int ernational lega l research in continental Europe is 
in genera l und erd evelop ed , in particular th e research techniqu es involving use 
of modern information technolo gies. 

3. An und erstandin g of the international lega l profession is not a part of th e 
usual academic curricu la and would first hav e to be inte grat ed in such 
curricu la , and th ereaf ter internationali zed. 

4. A lth ough in mo st continental European countries stud ent s rece ive training in 
more than one foreign languag e during high school , continenta l European 
law facult ies generally do not offer trainin g in foreign lega l terminolo gy. The 
importanc e of English as lingua franca in the int ernational lega l practic e of 
law is in general und erestimated and not particularly tau ght at th e level of 
continental European universities. 

5. Althou gh at the end of high school and on the und ergraduate level a mor e 
rob ust and more diver sified genera l back gro und is being taught to stu dent s, 
this genera lly do es not ex tend to mod ern development s in eco nomic s, 
managem ent and law , nor do es it a lways includ e int ernational politic s or 
spec ific know ledge of modern technologies, such as information technology , 
biotechnolo gy and mat erial sciences . 

6. Ex periential train ing in international tran sac tion s is not pro vided at the 
univer sity level in European law school s, despit e the fact that right after 
leav ing law school yo ung professiona ls will be faced with those rea litie s be it 
in an international law firm or in a lega l departm ent. 

In many European countr ies und ergraduat e lega l education is provid ed exclu sively 
in public uni versities. Such institution s are often slow to change or adopt new 
perspectives and methodolo gies. An intere stin g development which may bring grea t 
dividends is th e recent foundin g in Hambur g of a new 'private ' law school with a 
decided ly int ernational orientation. Th e Gerd Buceriu s Law Schoo l ha s received its 
first class of ent erin g student s in Octob er 2000. The three and a half year pro gra mm e 
will qua lify graduate s for the first German State Exa mination , and includ es a 
mandato ry 'se meste r abroad' at another Europ ea n or Am erica n law facu lty. Visitin g 
faculty memb ers from other Europ ea n and American law school s will offer courses 
in Eng lish.42 A sat isfac tory sco re on th e TOEFL test is a pr erequi site for 

42 
Although English will be an alternate language of instruction, the official language of the 
Bucerius Law School is German, which limits its 'market' to students from German~ 
speaking countries or those relatively few foreigners who speak German as a second 
language. The school is hoping to offer enough courses in English to provide exchange 
students from foreign law schools a full semester of legal instruction in Hamburg. 
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admi ssion. 43 Th e academic programme empha sizes comparative 44 and int ernat ional 
law and will feature method s of teaching ba sed in part on Ameri ca n model s. As a 
pr iva te institution , it has the ab ility to develop and rev ise its curri culum in 
accordance with the develop ing vision of its founde rs and to meet th e needs o f the 
profe ssion for wh ich it is educatin g its stud ent s.45 

Undergraduate lega l education in both Europ e and th e US is suppl emented by 
LLM programm es designed to give foreign lawyers so me apprec iat ion of th e local 
national law eith er in general or in specific areas. Some programmes offer LLM 
st ud ent s exposure to lega l problems from a mor e int ernational perspective. By 
defi niti on these pro gra mm es are aft er-th e-fact 'a dd-on s' to pr e-exist ing basic legal 
education s foc using on national law. Am erican LLM pro gramm es so metime s ha ve 
littl e focu s ot her than to give for eign lawyers a mor e or less ad hoc introduction to 
Ame rican lega l educ ation and the law tau ght there .46 European LLM pro gramm es 
are sometim es limit ed in appea l to per so ns who are nu ent in the national lang uage in 
which they are offered. 47 Both Ame rican and Europ ean LLM programm es hav e a 
ba sica lly acad emic orientat ion with no opportu nit y for expo sure to rea l-life 
internation al lawyerin g and its probl ems. 

Th e lega l prof ess ion has also been relati ve ly remiss in pro vidin g programmes of 
cont inuin g lega l education designed fo r int ernat iona l lega l practic e . No Amer ican 
co ntinuin g legal education programme offe rs courses des igned to acquaint Am erican 
lawy ers with anoth er nation 's law. Programmes addressing certain international 
regulation s exist , but are few and far betw een.48 

43 Adm ission to the Gcrd Bucerius Law School is comp etiti ve and substa ntial tuiti on is 
cha rged, with scholar ship assistance availab le ba sed on merit and financial need. 

44 The President of the Bucerius Law School is Hein Koetz , a leading German comparative 
law scholar and a Co~director of the Ma x Plan ck Institut e on Co mpara tive Law in 
Hambur g. 

45 The Gerd Buceriu s Law School is fu nded and gu ided to a great extent by the Ze it 
Fo undation. Pro fesso r Dr Kar sten Schmid t, Execu tive Dir ec tor of the Ze it Fo und a tion , is 
one of the Found ing Dir ector s of the Law School. 

46 An exception may be the SP lL pro gra mme a t Stanford Law School. See Rad erma cher, 
'The Stanford Programme in International Legal Studies (SPJLS) - An Alternative to the 
'Classical' LLM Pro gramm e' (1999) I European Jou rnal of Law R efo rm p. 167. 

47 Co mpar e the Pa llas LLM pro gramm e spon sored by a co nsortium o f European Law 
Facu lties and headquart ered in Nijmegen, Holland , where the officia l programme lan gua ge 
is English , and the Master 's in Business Law programme of the Universities of Geneva and 
Lau sa nne, where instru ct ion is ca rr ied on in French. Th e pioneering Master's in Europ ean 
Business Law pro gramm e o f the University o f St. Gall en uses bo th English and Ge rm an as 
instructiona l lan gua ges, which permi ts teac hers to use either English or Germa n, but 
requ ires all parti cipatin g students to be nu ent in both English and Germa n, Th e new 
Mas ter of Int ernati ona l Law and Eco nomics at the Wo rld Trad e Institut e in Berne, 
describ ed below, will use English as a pr edominant instruction lan gua ge. 

48 E.g. , the Pro gramme o f In stru ct io n for Lawye rs offered eac h J une a t Harvard Law Schoo l 
generall y includ es two or thr ee offerin gs in the a rea loosely know n as 'internationa l law', of 
which only one, 'Tran snat ional Lega l Problems' by Detlev Vag ts, cou ld be co nside red 
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Of course exception s ex ist, and th ere is hop e that th e lega l educational 
establi shm ent is awakening to th e need for educational pr eparation for international 
law pra ctice . On e promising exa mpl e is th e new Ma ster of Europ ea n and 
Int ernational Business Law pro gra mme offered by th e University of St. Ga llen, 
Switzer land ,49 and th e Ma ster of In ternatio nal Law a nd Economics of th e World 
Trad e Institut e, a joint centr e of the Unive rsities of Berne, Neuchatel and Frib our g, 
a t Bern e, Swit zerland. As indi cat ed abo ve, America n law schoo ls such as Har va rd , 
NYU and Co lum bia are beg innin g to see how their pro gramm es ca n be 
' int ernationali zed'. so 

C urr entl y, mos t lawyers in intern at ional practice mu st rely on th eir formal 

cont . 
releva nt lo internation a l law pra ctice as descr ibed abo ve. See < www.law.har va rd .edu / 
pr ogra rns/pil/ index.htm l > . New Yo rk's Pra cticing Law Insti tut e offers hundr eds of 
co ntinui ng lega l edu cat io n courses each yea r, of which only a handful relat e to 

49 
in ternation a l lega l practic e. See www.p li.com. 
Thi s programme , with which both aulh o rs are affilialed , is discussed in somewhat e grea ter 
detail below . 

50 See e.g., Leebron , 'Th e Int ernationa lizati o n of Lega l Ed ucal ion ; The Co mparativ e 
Ad van tages (a nd Disadvan tages) o f American Law Schools ' (1997) 2 Newslet1er of the 
Deutsche-Amerikanische Juris1e11\!erei11igu11g, p. 29; Joach im Zeko ll, ' Die J uris tenau sb il
dun g in den USA - ein Model! fOr deut sche Refor men? (1998) 4 NeJ11slet1er of the Deutsch
Amerikanische Juris1e11verei11igw1g, p. 87; Thom as Co ttier, 'D ie G lobali sierun g des Rechts 
Herausfo rderu ngen fOr Pra xis, Ausbildung und Fo rschun g', Zei tschrift des Berni schen 
Juri slenvereins ( 1997) , pp. 2 17- 241 ; John Henr y Merr iman, ' Legal Educaton Th ere and 
I-I ere: A Co mp arison', in The Loneliness of !he Co111para1ive Lawyer (The Ha gue/ London / 
Boston, 1999), pp. 53- 75; see various publications of Detlev Yagts: 'Are there no 
Int erna liona l Law yers Anymore?' (198 1) 75 American Journal of !11temmi o11a/ Lall' , 
Janua ry, pp. 134- 137; 'Th e In ternational Lega l Pro fession, A Need for More Gove rn 
anan ce' (1996) 90 American Journal of /111emmio11al Laltl , pp. 645 et seq; 'T he Imp act of 
Globa liza tion on the Legal Profe ssion ' abov e, p . 403; 'Th e In terna tional Law of 
Professional Responsibility' to appear in Georgetown J., 'Of Legal Ethies', Sept. 2000; 
Mary C. Dal y, 'Th e Ethi cal Im plication s o f the Lega l Pro fession: A Cha llenge to the 
Teaehing of Professional Responsibility in the Twenty-First Century ' ( 1988) 21 Fordham 
h11ema1io11a/ Lmv Jo11rnal, pp. 1241- 1251; Jens Drolslrnmmer, '" Amerika gibt es nicht" -
Tendenzen einer Ame rikanisierung dcr Rcchtso rdnun g, Recht sberufe und Recht sau sb il
dun gen in der Schweiz - cine Agenda flir einen neuen Umgang mit amer ikan ischer 
Recht skultur ' in Fe.'i/sc/11'{/t zw11 Sc/1111eizerisc/1en Juristemag 2000 (Zlirich 2000), pp. 367-
396; Jens Drol sha mmer, Beihef1 Zei 1sclll'{/t Jiir Sc/1weizerisches R ec/11 (2000); the di scussion 
of the American perspec tive of the intern atio na liza tion of th e lega l ed uca tion is describ ed in 
Toni M. Fine, 'Th e Globalization of Lega l Ed uca tion in the US' , post; the respective 
American literat ure from Ton i Fi ne's article are : Elizabe th Amo n, ' Law Schools in the 
Future Will Become Globa l and Professional' (1996) Na,'/ LJ A IG, col. 2; Benjamin R. 
Barber, 'G lobal Demoeracy or Global Law: Which Comes First?' ( 1993) I /11d J Global 
legal Stud 119, p . 119; John A. Barr ett , Jr , ' Interna tiona l Lega l Edu cat ion in the United 
States: Being Educated for Domestic Practice While Living in a Global Society' (1997) 12 
Am U J l11t'I L & Po/ 'y 975, pp. 976, 99 1- 93; Alberto Bernabe-Riefkohl, 'Tomorrow's Law 
Schools: Globalizat ion and Legal Education' (1995) 32 San Diego L Rev 137, p. 148; Adelle 
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education pr eparation as national lawyer s, suppl emented by experiential training 
obta ined 'o n the job ' . Learning by doin g ha s the advantag e o f reali sm and 
practicality. To the ex tent that law firm s tak e advantag e of international assignm ent s 
to train yo un g lawyers, th ey can and do lea rn a lot by exper ience. 

On the other hand , on th e job expe riential trainin g is not systematic and 
so metim es limit ed to th e specific law and so metime s the united firm 's or legal 
department 's per spective . It is no way to acquire ba sic compre hens ive knowl edg e of 
anot her legal depth of invol vement with for eign doctrin e o r documentation. Modern 

COIi!. 

Blackett, 'Globalization and its Ambiguities: Implications for Law School Curricular 
Reform' ( 1998) 37 Colw n J Tra11s11atio11al law 57, p. 58; David S. Clark, 'Transnational 
Legal Practice: The Need for Globa l Law Schools' ( 1998) 46 Am J Comp L 261, p. 273; 
Mary C. Daly, 'Thinkin g Globally: Will Na tional Borders Matt er to Lawyers A Century 
from Now?' (1996) J Inst .for Study o.f Legal Ethics 297, p. 307; Jose Delbruck, 
'Globalization of Law, Politics, and Markets - Implications for Domestic Law - A 
European Perspective' (1993) I Ind J Global Legal Stud ies 9, p. 11; Jacquess deLisle, ' Lex 
Americana?: United States Legal Assistance, American Legal Models, and Legal Change in 
the Post-Communist World and Beyond' (1990) 20 U Pa J Int '/ Econ L 179, p. 308 note 74; 
Toni M. Fine, 'The Globalization of Legal Education in the US', post; Ali Khan, 
' Internationali zing the Law School Curriculum' (1991) 22 Syllabus 8, p. 8; Ken Myers, 
'NYU's International Approach is Education on a Global Scale' (\ 994) Nat'/ L J A 18, col. 
2; Gloria M. Sanchez, 'A Paradigm Shift in Legal Education: Preparing Law Students for 
the TwentywFirst Century: Teaching Foreign Law, Culture, and Legal Language of the 
Major US American Tradin g Partn ers' (1997) 34 San Diego L Rev 635, p. 635; John 
Edward Sexton, 'The Globa l Law School Programme at New York University' ( 1996) 46 J 
Legal Ed 329; Paul B. Stephan, 'The New International Law - Legitimacy, Accountability, 
Authority, and Freedom in the New Globa l Order' (1999) 70 U Colo L Rev 1555, p. 1564; 
on the trends towards a European Lawyer in the context of the EU see Michael Joachim 
Bonell, ' Legal Studies in Toda y's Europ e: Toward s a European Lawyer' ( 1993) 41 
American Joumal of Cornparative Law, pp. 488 et seq; Helmut Coing, 'Europ~iisierung der 
Rechlswissenschaft' (1991) NJW , pp. 939 el seq; Bruno De Witte and Caro lin Ferder (eds), 
The Common Law of Europe and the Future of legal Education (1992); Roy Cowode, 'The 
European Law School' ( I 994) I 3 Legal Stud ies, pp. I et seq; Hein Kot z, 'E urop iiische 
Juristenausbildung', Zeitsclll'iji fa r Europtiisches Pri11atrecht (1993) pp. 268 et seq; 
Bernhard Grossfeld, 'Europaisches Recht und Rechtsstudium', Juristische Schu/ung 
(1993) p. 7 10; see also ' lnl ernat ionalizat ion of Higher Educa tion' OECD Document 
(1996), among others Marijk van der Wende, 'Internationalising the Curriculum in Higher 
Education' and pp. 35- 90; David Throsty, 'Progress Report on Financing and Effects of 
lnt ernalionali sed Teaching and Learning' (1996) pp. 91- 112; John Ma\\ea , 'Th e 
Internationalisation of Higher Education - Stakeholder Views in No rth America' (1996) 
pp. 113- 128; 'Bib liography' and pp. 130- 135; Bildungspolitische Analyse 1999 (OECD, 
1999); Knowledge Management in the Learning Society, Education and Skills (OECD , 
2000); see on traditional American perspective Harry T. Edwards, 'The Role of Legal 
Education in Shaping the Profession' in Lmv Quadrangle Notes (1988) Fall; The University 
of Michigan Law School, a lecture held at the 1988 Annual Conference of the Association 
of American Law Schools with the theme 'The Law School's Opportunity to Shape the 
Legal Profession: Money, Morals & Social Obligation; Francis Allen, La111, !11te/lec1 a11d 
Education (Ann Arbor, 1979). 
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practice s of tim e-keeping and billing may limit the amount of time th a t can be 
invested in havin g young lawyers 's hadow ' tran saction s which th ey are too 
inexperienc ed to handle them selves. Law firm s, as opposed to Big Five accounting 
and management consulting firm s, have been slow to mak e seriou s co mmitm ent s to 
formal in-house training programm es in the international law practice area. 

F. How Can We Better Educate and Train Lawyers for the 
International Practice of Law? 

In ord er to bes t to pr epar e youn g lawy ers for practic e on an international sca le, 
pr esent institution s of lega l education will hav e to change th eir focus and perspec tive 
from national to globa l. Law practi ce incr eas ingly does not take place within a single 
national lega l sys tem , it mediate s among and tran sce nd s national lega l sys tems 
creating international transactions and institutions and resolving international 
disputes. Lega l ed ucation would do we ll to focus on th ose fundam ental norm s and 
characteristics of the lawyer and the lawyer's function s, which tran scend the norm s 
and tenets of particular national lega l cult ur es, but a re common to a ll lega l sys tem s. 
The educational ass ignm ent should be to equip the yo un g lawye r to perform in an 
international , as well as a national , arena. Th erefor e th e educational effort s 
themselves hav e to be int ernationali zed. 

Th e und ergraduate legal education of tomorrow 's int ern a tional lawyer s should 
includ e sys tematic dire ct exposure to law as embodi ed in the two world lega l sys tems 
as a part of th e core doctr inal cu rri cu lum. 51 Th e stud y of contracts in th e first year of 
an Ame rican law school should include concepts of con\ractua l respon sibility and 
remedy as embodied in the civ il law as well as in th e common law. 52 In Europ e and 
East Asia , s tudy of Anglo-Ame rica n lega l doctrine should not be relegated to a single 
course on ' Introdu ction to Anglo-Am erican Law ', but should be includ ed in the 
systematic stud y of civil law doctrin e on th e same subj ec t matt er. Th e notion that 
there ar e diff ere nt ways diff erent nation s use law to so lve a particular social or 
economi c probl em shou ld be significa ntl y embodied in the ea rly sta ges of a stud ent 's 
expos ur e to the law. 

Oth er lega l concepts important to international law practice shou ld a lso form 
part s of th e core curri culum. Th ese wo uld includ e juri sdiction to legis lat e and 
adjudi cate , choice of laws , di spute reso luti on, and contract and sta tutory 

51 
See 'Distinctively American, The Residential Liberal Arts Colleges Daedalus' (1999) 

52 
Jouma/ of the American Academy of Arts a11d Scie11ces, Winter. 
See Scharf and Bennett, /11temationalizing the Domestic Cul'l'iculum (Carolina Academic 
~ress, 2000) for a number of suggestions of how American law school teachers can 
mtroduce foreign and international law in the teaching of topics traditionally taught with 
reference only to American law. 
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interpr eta tion. Law students should receive meanin gful expo sure to the lega l role of 
sup rana tional age ncies and agreements and internat ional lega l, economic and 
gove rnm ental values and co ncepts of hum a n right s. Lega l profe ssion cou rses should 
be expanded to enco mpa ss the internation a l scene . Lawyers, their role s, respons i
biliti es an d regula tion should be studi ed in int ernat ional co ntexts. 

The ba sic law schoo l cour se in lega l resea rch shou ld also includ e at least some 
instru ction on how to perform resea rch for foreign law. Thi s wo uld includ e of 
necess ity some und erstand ing of the fo rm a nd stru ct ure of major European a nd Eas t 
Asian legal regimes, and the releva nce and role of legislation , regulation s, co des and 
case law in these j urisdiction s. Th e increasingly widespr ead availabi lity of lega l 
mate rials on- line world-wide mak es it easy for a ll law stud ent s to obtain mea ningful 
expo sure to foreign law.53 

Wh ile European and Eas t Asian law stud ent s typically ha ve ma stered English and 
at leas t one other Eur opean or Eas t Asian language by the tim e they co mm ence their 
law studies, Am erican law stud ent s' foreign language capab ility is often relatively 
rudim enta ry. Alth oug h English has become a kind o f lingua J,-anca in intern at ional 
com merce, science and even law, there are many lega l transaction s invo lving laws of 
mor e than one nation, some or all of wh ich ma y not be enac ted in, or even tra nslated 
int o, English . A lawyer who has some familia rity with the language of both sides o f a 
tran sac tion or di sput e ha s a definit e advantage in representin g eith er side. Acce ss to 
ba sic and adva nced training in the prin cipa l language s of Europe and East Asia and 
incenti ves to und ergo such training wo uld be a significa nt component of the lega l 
education of an American law stud ent intendin g to enter internat iona l lega l pra ctice. 

Ed uca tion for the international pract ice of law shou ld also includ e dir ect in
pe rson expo sure Lo the legal systems and cultur es of o ther countri es and to the 
internation a l practice of law. The familiarity with a foreign lega l system or cultur e 
ga ined by ac tua l work and stud y in the forei gn co untr y ca n sca rcely be replicated a ny 
ot her way. Idea lly, law students from Europea n or Eas t Asian civil law juri sdictions 
shou ld participate in exchange semesters or yea rs in Anglo-American co mm on law 
count ries, and vice versa. Such exc ha nge programme s would requir e some 
accommodat ions with various academic ca lendars and credit requirements, but 
wou ld be well-wo rth the troubl e involved in settin g them up .54 For Europ ea n a nd 
Eas t Asian law stud ent s, some time in a n An glo-Ame rica n institution o f lega l 
education would provide wo nderful expo sure to the wor ld of the co mm on law a nd 
co mm on law lega l educati on , as well as the opportunit y to use the English langua ge 

53 See e.g., 'Die Zukunft der Bibliothck; Habcn B0chcr als Datentrager ausgespielt?', Neue 
Z1ircher Zeitw,g, 19 June 1999. 

54 E.g. , the new Gerd Bucerius Law Schoo l Hambur g, Germany's rirsl private law schoo l, will 
require at least one semester residential study in a foreign country; it has opened in the fall 
of 2000. The schoo l is in the process of making arrangements with a number of universities 
throughout the world to accommodate its students. The Bucerius Law Schoo l programme 
is described in greater detail above. 
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in a lega l co ntext . 55 And for Eng lish and American law stud en ts, a term of residence 
in a Europ ean or Eas t Asia n Univers ity woul d provid e access to the civil law as it is 
ta ught to civil law pra ctitioner s, as well as a n opportunit y to practi ce an imp orta nt 
Euro pea n or East Asia n language in situ . Specialized co urses and seminar s would 
have to be offered to the visiting stud ent s. 

An import ant issue for the trainin g and developm ent of experti se in internationa l 
lega l pra ctice is ad mission to practice in mu ltip le juri sdiction s. Th e prolif eration of 
international law firms and management consulting companies employing attorneys 
admitted lo pract ice in eac h of the co unt ries in wh ich they operate has vit iat ed any 
notion of rest ricti ng co ntro l of lega l services to individu al nations. Th e EU has 
recognized thi s rea lity by bo ldly mov ing toward Union-wid e recipro city in 
recog nition of university degrees and in admi ssions to pra ctice. Law schoo ls should 
offer programme s to foreign lawye rs which will, upon successful co mpl etion , fully 
qua lify the foreign lawyer for ad mission and practic e in the hos t co untr y.56 In a first 
stage it cer tain ly wo uld be ad visa ble to develop spec ial joint degree pro gra mmes, 
which are international and transcontinental. 

Oth er pract ica l meas ur es Lo ' internati ona lize' the ed uca tional experience of law 

55 For some time Georgetown Law Centre has provided summer courses for incoming foreign 
law students on 'Orientation in the US Legal System' and 'Introduction to Legal English'. 
Sec < www.law.georgetown.edu/foundations/ index.html > . This programme is the indirect 
successor of the Orientation Programme in American Law which until 1971 provided 
incoming foreign graduate sLUdents an extensive introduction into the Anglo-American 
system of law. Supported by a Ford Foundation grant, the OPAL had fostered long lasting 
international friendships among foreign lawyers studying at American law schoo ls. Other 
introductory programmes are presently offered by the Academy of American and 
International Law of the South Western Legal Foundation, Richardson Texas, the 'Asia
America Institute in Transnational Law' of the Duke University Schoo l of Law and the 
University of Hong Kong Faculty of Law; the Holland Law Centre of the University of 
Florida; the Leyden-Amsterdam-Columbia Summer Programme in American Law; the 
International Law Institute (lLI) in co-o peration with George Washington University. 
There are also ALICS, American Law Introductory Courses of the DAJV in co-operation 
with the Akademie SaarbrUcken of the Fricdrich-Ebert-Stiftung and members of the 
faculty of the Law School of the University of Michigan. See USA - S111die11f,ihrer f,,r 
Juris/en (5th cdn, Bonn, 1998). The Deutsch-Amerikanische Juristenvcreinigung which was 
founded 25 years ago, has become a co-ordinator and informator on possibilities to study 
law in the US. IL has for many years organized introductory legal courses on the US legal 
system in Germany and has published helpful guides such as USA - Bewerbungs/a hrer Ji.fr 
Juris/en (Bonn, 1991); Rechtss111diwn in den USA, !11/or111atio11en zu Vorbereilung w,d 

56 
Orga11isatio11 (Bonn, 1991) and USA - S111die11[,ihrerf,ir J11riste11 (5th edn, Bonn, 1998). 
Currently the states of New York and California permit foreign holders of qualifying 
American LLM degrees to take their bar examinations and be admitted to their bars. 
However there is real question of whether such admitlees are really qualified to practice in 
American jurisdictions. Possibilities such as 2-year programmes for foreign law graduates 
leading to an American JD degree arc being discussed. Currently it is practically impossible 
fo_r an American-trained lawyer to qualify to practice in a European or East Asian jurisdiction 
Without completing the entire course of university study required of local students. 
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stud en ts include int ern ation a l lega l co mp etiti ons, 57 int ern a tional cli nica l ex
changes ,58 and greate r enco ura gement of inform al exchan ges, lect ur es, sympo sia 
for law schoo l acad emic s and stud ent s across nat iona l bound ar ies. 

Dista nce lea rnin g via the Int ern et can pla y a ro le in the internati onali za tion of 
tra inin g o f lawye rs. Th e World-Wid e Web offe rs a co nvenient way to disseminat e 
inform ation and even co nduct di scussions amon g lawyer s and law student s wor ld
wide. Mor e ambitiou s pro gramme s in dista nce lea rnin g can enabl e, for exa mpl e, 
Chin ese lawye rs to lea rn in rea l-tim e a bo ut intern atio nal bankin g regulat ion from a 
profe ssor in Camb rid ge, Ma ssac hu sett s.59 

Law schoo ls in a ll co untri es co uld sp ur internati ona lization of th eir und er
graduate a nd co re curriculum s by includin g academ ics from other lega l systems on 
their core facultie s. Whil e internation al visitorships are comm on , perman ent law 
fac ulti es in mo st univ ersities are co mp osed almost ent irely of national s of the hos t 

57 Such as the Jessup Interna tiona l Law Moo t Co url Co mpetition American Assoc iation o f 
Internatio nal Law , the Willem Wis Moo t Co urt Co mpetition on International Arbitration 
spo nsored by Pace Uni vers ity and the University of Vienna , th e annual Europea n Law 
Moot Co urt , and the N iagara Co mp etit ion spo nso red by the Detroi t Law Schoo l at 
Michigan Stat e Univer sity. La w stud ents and law schoo ls from a ll over the world 
part icipat e in th ese int ernati onal compet itions. 

58 The Harvar d Lega l Aid Bureau and the Lega l Aid Soc iety of th e University o f Capetow n, 
South Africa , have establis hed an annual clin ical exchang e programme und er which two to 
fo ur stud ent s from each instituti on visit and work in the legal clinics of the ot her instituti on 
every ot her yea r. Th e Ha rvard Law Schoo l Office of Ca reer Services co llects a nd 
disseminates information on law stud ent summ er job opportunitie s abroad. Thi s act ivity 
parall els that of placement offices of ot her maj or American law schoo ls. 

59 T he Ber kman Cent re for Interne t and Society, Har vard Law School , Camb ridge, MA 
spon sors this and oth er Int ernet -based courses via its Web Site at www.berkma ncentr c.o rg. 
Sec a lso, Har va rd Business Schoo l, Distance Leamin g at Harvard Business Scl,ool ( 1999) 
N2-898- 238, I March; College Online and the New School, Newsweek 24 April 2000; John 
S. Dani el, Mega-Uni11ersifies and Knowledge M edia, Tecl,nology Strategies for Higl,er 
Educat ion (Lo ndo n, 1996); Informaton Teclmology and the Fwur e of Post-Secondary 
Ed11ca1io11 (OECD Publication, 1996), ibid. Part I: Stephen C. Ehrmann, ' Responding to 
the Trip le Challenge Facing Post-Seconda ry Ecucat ion: Access ibiity, Qualit y, Costs' at pp. 
9-41; Villiam L. Renwick, 'Th e Futur e of Face-To-Face and Distanc e Teachin g in Post
Secondary Education ' at pp. 45- 81; Gordon Boll, 'Student Owned Company, The Issues 
for Higher Educat ion Man agement' at pp. 85- 137; see from a mor e general perspective 
Richa rd Suss kind , The Future of La w, Faci11g the Challenges of ill.formatio11 Society 
(Oxfor d, 1996); Ja mes Boyle, Shamans, Sof tware a11d Sp leens, Lm11 a11d the Co11str11ctio11 of 
the fnformati o11 Society (Harva rd Univer sity Press, 1996); Lawr ence Lessig, Code a11d Oth er 
Lm 11s of Cyberspace (New York , 1999) ; Paul Ja cobso n, Net Law: How Lawye rs use the 
/111erne1 (Sebastopol, 1997); see also James Stevin, The /111erne1 and Sociely (Oxford, 2000); 
Da vid Berlinski, The Advent of the Algorithm , the Idea tl,a, Rules the World (New York , 
San Diego, London , 2000); Andrew Shapiro , The Co111rol Rel'ol11tio11 (New York, 2000); 
Charle s Petzo ld, Code, Tl,e Hidd en Language of Comput er Hard ,vare and Soft ,vare 
(Redmond , Wa shingto n, 1999); John Seely Brown and Paul Duguid , ' Fas t Forwa rd , Th e 
University's Digita l Future ' in Change (Jul y/August 1996); John Seely Brown and Pau l 
Duguid, Tl,e Social Life of !11for111atio11 (Harvard Business School Press, 2000). 
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co un try. A leave nin g of full-tim e acade mics tra ined in foreign lega l disciplin es would 
lend co ntin uity to an int ern ational focus wh ich is not ob tained by a success ion of 
foreign visito rs.60 

In stit ut ional int ernat ional ization ca n a lso be acco mpli shed by co -operati ve 
arrange ment s betwee n instituli ons in different cou ntri es, j oi nt appo intm ent s of 
professors or lectur ers, reciprocal recog nilion o f credit s for specific co urses and 
programme s, regula r exchan ges of stud ent s, mor e formal ized pro gra mm es for 
summer and short term empl oy ment for visitin g foreign stud ent s, and more summ er 
introductory pro gramm es in loca l law or in specified top ics releva nt to th e 
internatio na l pracli ce of law. 

G. Post Graduate Education and Training for 
International Law Practice 

While reco nfiguri ng and realigning und ergraduate lega l education programmes to 
p rovide better int erna tiona l lega l tra inin g is a vital lon g term goa i,61 in the short run 
Jhe brunt of any formal ed uca tional trainin g for th e int ern ational pra ctice o f law will 
be borne by programm es for graduat e law st ud ent s. As indica ted above, mo st 
present-d ay LLM pro gramm es on both sides of th e Atl a ntic provid e relat ively littl e 
trainin g that is of dir ect releva nce to intern at ional law pra ctice. How ca n th ese 
pro gram mes be improv ed to give lawyers who have been tr ained as nat ional law yers 
the add itiona l perspective to work in intern at ional law prac tice? 

In thi s area , at leas l, th ere is expe rim entation go ing on. A parti cularl y promising 

60 Certain America n law schools such as Berkeley, Chicago, and Michigan have benefitted 
from an influx of fo reign lega l scholar s fleeing from Nazi per secut ion durin g the 1930s a nd 
1940s. Th is generation of lega l scholar s mad e immen se con tributi ons to th e instituti o ns 
which they served and to Amer ican comparati ve and interna tiona l legal scholar ship in 
general. See, e.g. , Profe ssor Richa rd M . Buxbaum zum 70. Geburt stag am 16. Ap ril 2000 
by Hans -Pete r Ackerman n, in DA JV-News lctter , Zeitschrift der Dcutsch-Ameri kani schen 
Juri stenverc inigung e.V., 30 Mar ch 2000, making refe rence to Pro fesso rs Daub c, 
Ehrenzweig, Kessler, Kuhn er and Riesenfeld as regard s to Berkeley; Ernst Rabel , Hessel 
Ynt ema , Vera Bolga r and Eric Stein were promi nent teach ers and scho lars at Michigan 
Law Schoo l; Max Rhcinstein at Chicago Law Schoo l; see Mar cus Lult er, Ernst C. St iefel 
and Micha el H. Hoenich (ed), Der Eil1/luss deutsche r Em igra11te11 m(f die Rec/11sentw ickh111g 
in den USA 1111d DeutscMand (1993); Mathia s Reimann , 'Co ntinental Imp or ts: The 
lnnu ence of Europ ea n Law and Jmi sprudence in the US' (1996) 65 TUdschrijf voor 

61 
Reechtsgescl,idenis 391. 
Indeed, prope r traini ng for lawyers who will pra ct ice in the internati onal arena begins with 
~rade schoo l, where students should be exposed to more foreign lang uage training, educa tion 
111 the histor y and culture of o ther parts of the wor ld, and inculcated with a tru ly internatio nal 
perspective. Educa tional reforms necessary to create this vital early foundation for later 
pro fessional tra ining as international practit ioners are outs ide the scope of this ar ticle. 
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exa mple is the Mas ters in Europea n and International Business Law pro gramm e 
being offe red by the Univers ity of St. G allen, Switzerland .62 

The M .B.L.-HSG is cha racterized by nine distinguishing featur es: 

I . the co urse does not requir e the stud ents to give up their regula r work ; 
2. the course consists of an intr amur al and an extramura l part ; 
3. the curriculum , and also the teachers, the part icipants and the organs, are 

internat ional; 
4. pa rtn ership s a re entered into with other edu cational instituti ons and foreign 

gove rnm ents and there is co-o peration with oth er institut es of the University 

of St. Ga llen; 
5. there is a wind ow towa rds the US ; 
6. in keepin g with the St. Ga llen trad ition, there is a close conn ection with 

international management; 
7. like all po st-graduat e ac tivities a t the University of St. Gal len, the 

programme is fully based on the pr inciple of self-financing; 
8. the pro gra mme , for the first time on the Co nt inent, is mak ing ample use of 

the Internet in the extramural part; 
9. the course is oriented towards an attitudinal and cultural formation of an 

' international lawyer', linkin g the participant s in a lifelong active alumni 

netwo rk. 

Th e M .B.L.-HSG primaril y focuses on the quest ion as to wha t lega l prob lems are 
faced by comp anies which ope rate in internati ona l markets and in the Europ ea n 
markets in pa rticula r. Th e institutional issues of the Europ ean Union (EU )/ 
Europ ea n Econmic Area (EE A), Europe Agreement s, Free Trad e Agreements and 
the World Trade Or ganiza tion (WTO) are prim arily considered from the perspective 
of law enfor cement. In keep ing with the tran sact ion-spec ific and pra ctice-orien ted 
approach , the prog ramm e also cove rs the subject of internati onal ma nagement. Th e 
pro gramme is chie0y designed for people workin g as attorneys in indu str y, the 
service sector, the judiciary, associations and public administrations. 

Int ramurally , par ticipants attend an int rod uction and eight block sessions. Th e 
blocks have the following head ings: In stitution s and Decisionmaking Proc esses, 
M ovement of Goods and Services in Europ ean Integration ( I), Int ellectua l Prop erty 
Law; Produ ct Liab ility and Product Safety, Gove rnm ent Proc urement (2), Co mpeti
tion and Indu stria l Policies, Techn ology Tran sfer (3), WTO and European For eign 
Trade Law (4), Business Law (5), Financi al Services Law (6), Nego tiation (7) and 
Legal Professions (8). Thr ee block sessions tak e place in St. Ga llen, five block sessions 

62 M. B.L.-HSG. Both of the authors are affiliated with that programme (see supra notes I, 2); 
on general concepts of continuing education sec Continuing Professional Education of 
highly qualified Personnel, OECD 1995, a synthesis of contributions of 17 O_ECD 
countries; Bi!d1111gspolitische A11a/yse 1999 (OECD , 1999); K110111/edge Ma11age111e111 111 1he 
Leaming Sociely, Ecuca1io11 a11d Sk ills (OECD, 2000). 
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elsewhere, name ly in Bruges, Vienna, Geneva , Vadu z and Ca mb ridge, Ma ss. Th e 
block sessions in Bruges, Vienna and Geneva are combin ed with visits to the orga ns of 
the EU in Brussels and to the WTO . Extramurall y, the stud ents pa rticipate in a 
compute r assisted, guided, monitor ed and interac tive pro gra mme a t their place of 
residence or a t any place o f their choice. Th e intramural attendance time therefore is 
considerab ly shorter than in ot her courses. In this manne r the overa ll work load , which 
tends to exceed that of ot her mas ter program mes, is compensa ted to a certa in extent. 
An extensive master thesis - the best ones a re publi shed in a book on an annu al basis 
and demanding examinati ons ensure the academic quality of the programme. 

T he internati onal na tu re of the course manifests itself not only in the curri cu lum , 
but also in the internati ona l make-up o f the teachin g sta ff (a so-ca lled '0yi ng 
facu lty'),63 part icipants , and the organs responsible for the cour se. Th e internat iona l 
make -up of par ticipant s does not only exte nd the horizon of expe rience, but also 
opens up int eres ting perspectives for futur e prof essional co-operat ion. Th e 
University of St. Ga llen has entered into pa rtnerships with the Co llege d 'E urop e 
in Bruges, the Wo rld Trad e Institut e, a joi nt centr e of the Universities of Berne, 
Neuchatel and Frib ourg at the University of Berne , the Mini str y of Economics of 
Liechten stein and the Con0ict Ma nagement Gro up in Ca mbrid ge, Ma ss. Moreove r, 
the M .B.L. -HS G has conclud ed co-opera tion agreeme nts with the Institut e o f 
Business Pedagog ics and the Institut e of Business Co mpute r Science at St. Gall en. 
Internat ional management has always been one of the core competenc ies of the 
University of St. Ga llen. 

The M .B.L.- HSG pro gramme, also featur es a 'w ind ow towa rds the United States ' 
afforded by the partic ipation of leadin g America n law profe ssor s who deal with the 
issues of each block sessio n from an American point of view. Th e America n 
perspective is furt her highlighted in the nego tiat ing pro gramm e con duct ed in 
Cambridge, Mass. , and a ta ilor-made programm e on litiga tion and mediation tau ght 
by faculty members of Harvard Law Schoo l. 

Th e M.B .L.-HSG attempt s to dea l with the special limit s and potenti als of post
university edu ca tion. Amon g the spec ia l aspec ts dea lt with are the role of the 
university as such in that field; the use of new teachin g me thods and the Int ernet; the 
new func tion of na tiona l and internat iona l co-operat ions; the shift of emph asis from 
a dogmatic to a practic e-o riented tran sac tional teachin g method; the function of 
English as a linguaf ranca for international commerce; the importance of attitudin al 
and cultura l aspects of profe ssiona l edu ca tion; and the creat ion of a lasting perso na l 
and prof essional network among the par ticipa nts. 
. As it goes fo rwa rd, the M .B.L.-HSG will be consideri ng po ssible deve lopme nts 
Ill the pro gra mm e, includin g a po ssible fully 0edge d ' Int roduct ion to Ameri ca n 
Law' cour se to be held at Harvard Law Schoo l in conj unction with the Progra mm e 

63 
The_ f~icult~ consis~s ?~ 80 _to I 00 international specialists from academics, public 
adm1111strat 1on, the Judiciary, industry, and law practice, of which more than 80 per cent 
are non-Swi ss. 
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of Instruction of Lawye rs; the inclu sion of a small window toward s Asia, the 
extensio n of th e use of multimedia and new element s o f distance lea rning in the 
extra mural pa rt ; the developm ent of onlin e relation ship s with lega l department s of 
multi nat iona l firm s, allowing for a perman ent contact with practic e throu ghout th e 
pro gramm e; a programme for alumni , includin g th e imp lementat ion of a 
geograp hicall y diver sified chapte r organiza tion; the grad ua l chan ge to the use of 
the English langu age as a seco nd teachin g lan guag e;64 and the po ssible ope nin g of 
the block sessions held at St. G a llen Univer sity to the und ergraduate law stud ent s 
who a re parti cipating in a special education and trainin g programm e for futur e 

int ernationa l lawyer s. . . 
The St. Gallen programm e has been functioning for just 5 yea rs. Although 1t 1s 

ea rly to assess the long term value of the pro gramme , result s to date are encou ragmg. 
Alumni are successfully engaged in many aspects of internat ional law practice , an d 
application s have shown a steady growth. 65 

64 At th e pre sent time instruction is o ffered both in German and in E~1gl!sh . Thi s effectively 
limit s participation to per so ns who are fluen t in both lan gua ges, pnnc1pall y law~ers from 
the German- speak ing countri es of Europ e, Switzerland , ~ cn~iany and A.ustn a. Alter
na tives to changi ng the lang uage o f instru ct ion to Eng~1sh m~lude possibl e langt.iagc 
training and introduct ion to the civi l law systems to mak e 1t poss ible for An glo-Am cn ca n 
lawye rs to parti cipat e in the pro gra mme. . 

65 The Swiss Scene - in paraphra sing the saying that Swiss get up ea rly but wa ke u.p la~e - 1s 
an int erest ing o ne to watc h in co nnection with the int ernat io nalization of edu cation 111 law 
and in bu siness. Th e Graduat e Schoo ls of Business Admini strat ion on Lake Geneva ha s 
been offerin g a fully internati onalized program me in Geneva by IMI .and ~n Lau sa nne by 
IMO . The Institut e des Hau tes Eludes lnternational es (HEI) of the U111vers 1ty of Geneva, a 
Graduate Schoo l of Int erna tiona l Affair s inclu ding law, histo ry, politi ca l science and 
eco nomic s of long-s tandin g tradi tion still ac ts as interdi sciplinar y na ?s hip on t.he graduate 
and post-graduat e level. Besides the Ma ster of Europea n and lnt ernatwnal ~u s1ness Law a t 
the Univer sity of St. Ga llen, the Ma ste r of Int ernational Law and Eco nomi cs at the World 
Trade Institut e of the Univ ersities of Berne , Neuc h:itel and Fribourg , the Rochester-B ern 
Executive MBA has been operated as a joint -ventur e of the William E. Simon G~adua .~e 
School of Business Admini strat ion of the University o f Rochester and the Inst1tut fur 
Finan zmana gement of the University of Bern e for th e las t 30 yea rs. Th e Lausanne ba sed 
IMD will soo n o ffer a joint programme with the speeia lized TV-Channe l C NBC Europ e 
und er th e nam e o f Busin ess Challenge; th e Universities of Lau sanne and Geneva offer a 
Ma ster in Business Law , the newly founded University of Lucern e will c~m mence an 
entir ely new \aw school as of 2002, and the Univers ity of Ztirich ha s been offe nn g a Ma ster 
in lnt ernati onal es Wirt schaft srecht for pra ctitioner s for the last three yea rs; las t but not 
least, the Europai nst itut of the Un iversity of Basie has bee n co ndu cting its M.aster 
programm e in Adva nced Eur opean studie s since 1993. Major changes in th_e ed~1ca twnal 
lan dscape can be expected by a fundam ental stud y and refo rm at the U111ver~1ty <.>f St. 
Gall en introducin g Anglo-Sa xon type of Bachelor and Master deg rees. Th e Urnvers~ty of 
St. Ga llen as a spec ialized Universi ty in man age ment sciences, eco no_mics and law ~s the 
fro ntrunn er in internationa lizing its educa tiona l pro gra mmes. Besides the menll ? ned 
ma ster of Europea n and In ternat ion a l Business Law , it offers a M.aster o ~ lnt ernat wnal 
Man age ment M IM, the first pro gramm e in Switzerland fu lly taught 111 English. Th e MCM 
Institute of Media and Co mmun ica tion Mana gement spon sored by th e Bcrtel smann 
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Th ere are a numb er of ot her gra du ate and summ er programm es offe ring vario us 
form s of training potentiall y releva nt to internation al law practic e. Some of these 
includ e, for instance , the Pa llas programme in N ijmegen, Ho lland , which is offer ed 
in English , and the Ma sters in Business Law pro gra mme of the Un iversities of 
Geneva and Lau sanne , Switzerland. 66 

COi/i. 

Foundat ion is abo ut to introduce an MBA Pro gramm e on Med ia- and Co mmun ica tion s 
management. Th e ISP Int e rnationa l Stud y Pro gramme is an additional int ensive 
ed uca tiona l pro gramm e fo r internati o nal MBA stud ents and Europ ea n C EMS stud ent s 
selected for thei r academic exce llence. Th e CE MS Commun ity of Eur opea n Mana gement 
Schools is a strat egic a lliance o f leadin g European univ ersities and co rp orate partn ers 
offeri ng a joint Europea n Mas ters degree held at St. Ga llen university in mana gement. Th e 
!SC Mana gement Sympo sium held at St. Gallen Un iversity, a student organized annua l 
eve nt ha s beco me the seco nd la rgest event world-w ide besides the World Economic Forum 
held a t Dav os . Th e Federal Ins titu te of Technology (ETH) operates in the business and law 
co ntext a post-graduate pr ogra mme on Int ellec tual Proper ty (NOS) with an inte rna tiona l 
faeu lty. Th e Federal Institut e ofTeeh nology is pr esently engage d in proje cl 'E TH World ', a 
co ncep t ofa virtu a l uni versity to be rea lized by 2005, which seems to go beyond th e proj ects 
'v irtual campu s Switzerland ' by o ther Swiss un iversities. Internati ona lization (beyond 
internati ona liza tion cau sed by the developments of the EU) ha s accel erat ed and been put 
into sharp er focus only recent ly. See El udes Europeen nes Guide 2/ 1999, informat ions su r 
!es possib ilites d'effectue r des etud es eur opeennes. Of parti cular interes t for An glo
America n lawyers are the specia l seminar s orga nized und er the spon sorship o f the Swiss 
Natio nal Bank which ha ve brou ght over man y Am erican law pro fessors to teac h on 
specialized subjects at the Educa tional Centr e of Gernzen see; see a lso recent pub lication s 
like Peter Rusterholz and Anna Liechti (eds), Akademische Unil'ersittit am Scheideiveg, 
Herausforderu11ge11, Probleme, Strategien, Kommission der Uni11ersiui·1 Bem (Zti rich, 1998); 
Vereinigung Schweizerischer Hoc hschuldo zenten ; Schweizer Monat sheft , ' Do ssier Z u
kunftsw er kstatt Uni versitat , Schweize r Mon a tshefte ' ( 1998) Heft 5, pp. 17- 37; Wa s brin g! 
unsere Bildun g? Zum Ab schluss des nationa len For schun gspro gra mm s 'Wirk sa mkeit 
unserer Bildun gssys teme' NF P 33, Ed. U. Peter Tri er, Progra111mleitu11g NFP 33 (Chur , 
Ziirich , 1999). Th ese educa tio nal efforts a re being backed up by a far-rea chin g 
gove rnm enta l effort to promote educati on, resea rch and tech nology as described in the 
Message of the Federal Co uncil, Botschaft Uber die FOrderun g vo n Bildun g, For schun g 
und Teehnologie in den Jahr en 2000- 2003, of 25 Nove mber 1998; Jens Dr olshamm er and 
Michae l Pfeifer , 'Th e Int ernation al Pt'actic e o f Law: Th e Swiss Experienc e (2000) 15 Tula ne 
European and Ciiiil Law Fornm ; Jens Dro lshamm er , 'Am erika gibt es 11ic/11' - Te11de11ze11 
einer Amerikanis ienm g der Rechtsordmmg , Rechtsberufe und Rechtsausbild ungen in der 
Sc/1weiz - eine Agenda fllr eine Strategie J,i·r ei11e11 neuen Umgang mil a111erika11iscl,er 
Rechtskultur, in Festsc/1r{f1 zum Schweizerische11 Ju riste11tag 2000 (Zl irich). 

66 
Th e followi ng inst ituti ons offe r a speciali zed ma ster programm e in taxat ion: Boston 
Univers ity Graduate Tax Pro gramme , Schoo l of Law ; Ha rva rd Law Schoo l, Internation a l 
Tax pro gramm e; Univer sity of Florida Law Schoo l, Ma ster of Law in Taxat io n; Leiden 
Univers ity Law School , Int ern a tional Ta xat ion LLM Prog ramme; K. University Leuven 
(Belgium) and Tilburg Univers ity (Ne th erland s) founded a European Ta x Co llege offering 
a Maste r of Law s in European and Int erna tion al Ta xat ion; the London School o f 
Econo mics and Po litical Science; New Yo rk Schoo l of Law, The Graduate Tax pro gra mme 
~LLM in Taxation) , Th e Internat io nal Ta xat ion Pro gra mm e for For eign St udent s (LLM) 
111 Int ernational Taxation a nd the Joint Degree Pro gra mme (JD / LLM in Taxation) ; the 
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A promi sing new additi on to int ernationally or iented po st-graduat e lega l 
educat ion pro gramme s is the new Ma ster of Internati onal Law and Eco nomics 
pro gra mm e being developed at the newly formed World Trade In stitut e, a Joint 
Ce ntr e of the Un ivers ities of Berne , Neuchate l and Fr ibourg , Switzerland .67 

Th e M. I.L.E pro gramme , startin g in 2000/01 , com bines int ernat iona l law, trade 
regulation and eco nomic s in its class room s close to the headquart ers of the WTO in 
Geneva. Th e prog ramme ad verti ses a special teachin g method. Rath er than trea tin g 
intern ationa l law, trade regulation and eco nomics sepa rat ely, the progra mm e will 
look al them through the same lens - 'to attack the issues that remain unr eso lved in 
toda y's int egrat ed mark ets for trade, finan ce and int ellect ual prop erty ' . Th e 
prog ram me expects to brin g in as facult y the world 's leadin g experts from private 
practic e, int ernational organ izat ions and top universities. 68 Th e pr og ramm e will 

cow. 
University of San Diego School of Law (LLM in Ta xa tion), Georgetown Universi ty Law 
Cen tre, Ma ster of Laws in Taxa tio n; Wirt schaft suni vers itiit Wien, Un iversiHitslchr ga ng mr 
lnt erna tiona les Steucrrcch t (' Mas ter of Advanced Studies Internationa l Ta x Law'). 

67 Thi s remarkab le pro gramm e was originally co nceived and a rt icula ted by Professor Dr 
Thoma s Collier o r the Un iversity or Berne . 

68 WTI racull y as o r 19 November 1999, for the academ ic yea r or20 00-200I: Freder ick M. 
Abott , Chicago Kent Colleg e or Law, Chica go, Visiting Pro fossor Univer sity o r Ca lifornia , 
Berkeley; Richard Baldwin , lnstitut des Halll es Etudes lnt erna tional es, Geneva; Jacque s 
Bour geo is, Co llCge d ' Europe , Brugge, and partn er, Akin Gump , St rauss Hauer & ~e ld , 
Bru ssels; Ca rlos Primo Braga, World Bank , Wa shin gton DC; Marco Bron cker s, Leiden 
University and partn er, Stibbe Simont , Brussels; Olivier Cado t, University or Lau sa nne; 
Thomas Cottier, University or Berne; William J . Dav ey, University of Illinois College or 
Law; Paul Demare t, Universit y or Liege; Clau s-Diet er Ehle nn ann , Europe :-~n Univ.ersity 
Institut e, F lorence; Dani el Esty, Ya le Law School , New Ha ven, Con nect icu t; Micha el 
Finge r, World Bank , Washin gton DC ; Mar y Foo ter , University of Rotterdam ; Elean ~r 
Fox , New York Univ ersit y; Joseph Fran~ ois, Univer sity of Rott erd am; Jean-Man e 
Gret her , University of Geneva; Ja cques Miche l Grosse n, professor emeritu s, University o f 
Ne uchfitel; Jordi Gua l, University of Barce lona; Franci s Gurry , Wor ld. Int ellectua l 
Property Or ga nisat ion , Geneva ; Bernard Hoek man , Wor ld Bank , Wa shmgton , DC; 
Henrik Hom , University of Stockholm ; Gary Horli ck, partn er, O 'Melvcny and My ers, 
Wa shington DC; Robert L. How se, University of Michi gan; John H. Ja ckso n, Georgetown 
University , Wa shington DC; Merrit Janow, Co lumbia Unive rsity; Jena-Loui s Ju vet , 
Unive rsity o f Ne uchat el; Franco is Kno epn er, University of Neuchate l; Patri ck Low , WTO , 
Geneva· Mit suo Matsuhita Seikei Un iversity; Aaditya Malt oo, World Bank ; Petro s 
Mavroid is, University of Ne ucha tel; Jaim e de Melo , University o r Gen eva; ~atri ck 
Messer lin , Institut d'Etudes Politiqu es, Par is; N ico las Michel, University or Fnbour g; 
Damien Nevc n, Univers ity of Lau sa nne ; Ka lypso Nicho laidi s, Oxford University; Adria n 
Olt en, WTO , Geneva; Da vid Palmeter , partn er, Pow ell, Goldstein, Fra zer & Murphy , 
Was hington DC; Ernst-U lrich Petersmann , Unive rsity or Geneva ; Frieder Roess l?r, 
Ge neva; Giorgio Sacerdoti, Bocco ni Un versity, Milan; Ray mond Sane r, Ce ntr e for So~10-
eco nomi c Developm ent , Geneva; AndrC Sapir , UniversitC Libr e de Bruxelles, Inst1tut 
d ' Etud es EuropCe nnes ULB IEE , Bru ssels; Paul Seabright , Cambridge Univers ity, UK ; 
Ja cqu es Silber , Bar-llan Univer sity , Israe l; Edwin Vennul st, partner , Yermu lst, Wa er & 
Verha eghe, Brussels; Michel Wa elbro eck, Un iversitC Libr e de Bruxell es, ln stitut d 'E tud es 
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work on the basis of case studie s, indi vidual readin g, resea rch assignments , and 
classroom and gro up discussion . Close link s with the WTO in Geneva will put 
students near the centre of po licy debat es and deve lopment s in globa l integration , 
a nd the body of law and economic s affect ing the daily operat ions of trad ing 
companies , gove rnment s and co tu'ts. 

Th e pro gra mme is di vided in fou r tim e pha ses. It start s with a 'cras h 
introduction' 69 to prepare stud ent s for int erdi sciplinar y wo rk. Law yers tak e a 'cras h 
co urse' in eco nomic s; eco nomists and o thers tak e an inten sive course in the 
princip les of law. 70 In Ph ase 2,71 the emph as is is on und erstandin g bas ic problem s 
and concepts -and on ma sterin g the curr ent body of internatio nal regulation. Th e 
co urses a re: histor y of trad e relations , int ernational econo mics, indu stria l organ iza
tion , modern publi c cho ice, public internationa l law, int ernation a l trad e regulati on , 
nondi scrimin at ion and decision-making in gove rnm ents and international orga niza 
tion s, with specia l session s on trade policy in the US and EC included. 

The third pha se72 focu ses on important aspects of international economic law , 
from both lega l and econom ic perspectives.73 Pha se 474 on int egrat ing law and 
economic s, is mos tly de voted to preparin g the Ma sters thesis. Semin ars will integrat e 
different aspects of int ernatio nal economic law in a few co re area s.75 Th e seminar s 
and special co urses will be on invest ment , telecommunicatio ns and financia l serv ices, 
labo r standard s, developin g countries , multilat eral gove rnan ce and national 
constitution s, monetar y issues a nd int ernationa l negoti a tion. 

Th e ma ster s programme will be held at specially designed pr emises close to the 
main camp us of the Univer sity of Bern e. Th e World Trad e In stitut e will also sponsor 
internationa l wo rk shop s and co nferences such as the World Trade Forum , on 
current issues in world trade regulatio ns. The Institute facul ty will serve on editorial 
and advisory boa rds of such journals as the Journal of Wor ld Trad e, the Journal of 
Internationa l Economic Law , and the Int ernational Journal of Indu stria l Organi za
tion. 

cont. 
Europ €:ennes ULB , IEE , Bru ssels; Franz Werro , Uni versity of Fribourg ; Alan Wint ers, 
Sussex Univ ersity ; Dian e Wood , Jud ge, App ellate Co urt fo r the 7th Circuit , C hicago; 

69 
Cha rles Wyp\o sz, Institut des I-lautes Etucles lnt ernati ona les, Geneva. 
Pha se I (2- 13 Octob er 2000). 

70 
That is for lawyers microeco nom ics (20 hour s) and macroeco nomi cs (20 ho urs) and fo r 

71 economists lega l method and thinkin g (20 ho urs) and case studi es (20 hour s). 

72 
Mastering International _ Trad e Regulation ( 16 Octob er- 15 December 2000). 

73 l!nderstanchng ln ter~1at1onal Economic Law (15 Jan uary - 16 March 2001). 
1 he courses a re; tanff s, vo luntary expor t rest raints and quo tas , subsidies and sta te a id, 
technica l and food standard s, co mp etiti on po licy: car tels, mergers and domin ance, 
compet ition policy: intern a tional aspects , antidumpin g, intellectua l prope rty prote ction 

74 and publi c procurement. 

75 
16 Apri l- I 5 Jun e 200 1. 
Th~ cour ses tau ght a rc liberali zation of services, trade and env ironm ent , disput e sett lemen t, 
arbitration and the courts. 
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T hese vario us acad emic LLM pro gramm es on the European cont inent 76 can offer 
valuab le exposure to for eign legal systems and to issues and prob lems of 
international law practice in an academic setting. To date, however, only the . St. 
Ga llen programm e comb ines the academic perspect ive with exposure to the pract ica l 
side of international legal transactions and practice.77 

For a lawyer intending to pursue a career in international law practice, th~re is no 
substitut e for practica l experience working in another lega l culture, especially on 
probl ems of internationa l dimension. German lega l ed ucation has trad 1t1onally 
req uired a 2-year Referendar zeit for law student s who have passed their first stat e 
examination. The Referendar e spend four to six month stmt s as mterns with Judges, 
state 's attorneys and in pri vate law offices. A handful a re able to obtain intern ship s 
with firms or lega l agenc ies in oth er cou ntr ies. . 

For eign LLM stud ents at US law school s also frequent ly seek to work for six 
months or a year at an American law firm or law department before ret~1r111ng to 
their own count ries in order to obtain practic a l experience with the Amencan lega l 
system and law practic e. A much small er handfu l of American law student s are able 
to find summ er job s or internship s with law firms78 and governmental agenc ies 
abroad. Currently, these kind s of exchan ges are largely ad hoc. Th ere is no rea l 
institutiona l organizatio n or co-o rd inatio n of these opportu nities. 

Thi s kind of invaluabl e training for interna tional law practic e should be grea tly 
expanded and organized. Any person inte rested in international _ law practic e as a 
major compon ent of their lega l activity should be able to obtam some hands -on 
experience in a forei gn law firm ea rly on dur ing or following their academic legal 
education. Onc e mor e the Intern et offers funct ionality for pro gramm e co-ordmat1on 
and match ing, which has not existed up unt il now. 

H. Creating a Culture of International Law Practice 

Impro ved academic trainin g and opportunities to learn by practical experienc e will 
go a long way to prepar e young lawyers for the internationa l practic e of law. 
How ever that is on ly part of the pictur e. Trainin g and education need to be 

76 As regards general trends to modernize and reform !a,~ school curricula, see ~lll extensive 
overview on the situation in Austria, Bernd-Chnstian Funk, Bernd Sch1\cher (eds), 
'Studicnreform und die Zukunft der Juristcnausbildung' (1998) 6:2 Jouma/Jii"r Rec/1tspoli1ik. 

77 It will be interesting to observe if the Berne programme will attract private practitioners 
from the 'international practice of law' to any considerable extent. . . 

78 Here there should be a differentiation between law students who spend a short tune 111 a 
foreign office of a US law firm, and students who work in foreign law firms engaged in 
local law practice. 
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suppl emented and enh anc ed by a lega l cultu re of international law practic e. T here is 
much the lega l prof ession can do to make internatio nal law practi ce a recog nized 
field of legal end eavo ur and assist tho se who practi ce in it. 

Some institut ions of legal culture which shou ld be mention ed in the name of 
promotin g the internationa l practic e of law include: 

I. Law reviews focused on qu estion s of the international practic e of law . 
Current internationa l and co mpa rative law rev iews are mainly acade mic in 
focus. Lega l pub lica tion s focu sing on the particu lar lega l probl ems of 
international law practice wou ld fill an important void. 

2. Sections of bar assoc ia tions devo ted to the internationa l practi ce of law. Th e 
Am erican Bar Assoc iation has a sec tion on fnternational Law, but non e on 
International Law Practic e.79 In othe r countries there are cross cu ltura l lega l 
associat ions such as the Germa n-American Lawyers Assoc iation (Deutsch
Amerikanische Juristenvereinigung), but no assoc iat ions of lawyers who focus 
on internatio na l pra ct ice. Sections of bar associations for internat iona l law 
practice cou ld brin g tog ether pra ctition ers active in such pra ctice to 
communicate , exc hange ideas and the like. 

3. Certific ation of skills in internationa l pra ctice of law. Curr ent ly there are 
ABA approved cert ification pro gra mmes in a variety of lega l skills and 
specialties ran ging from crimina l law to estate plannin g. Ther e is no 
programme for certification or recog nition of speciality in international law 
practic e. Without seekin g prematur ely to freeze sta nda rds for internationa l 
law practition ers, some form of international certification would be of 
assistance to lawyers and clients in all co untri es, to help them find 
pra ctitioner s with th e background and experi ence to serve them in 
internatio nal lega l matt ers.80 · 

4. CLE programm es for continuing education of lawyers for international law 
practic e. Althou gh not a substitut e for pro gra mm es of undergraduat e and 
po st-graduat e academic pr eparation , CLE semin a rs and oth er short 
pro gra mmes of profe ssiona l continuing legal edu cat ion can play a ro le in 
deepening und erstandin g of specialized issues releva nt to the internationa l 
practic e of law, br inging practition ers up to date on recent development s and 
impartin g practica l adv ice from experienced practition ers. To the extent 
pra cticabl e, pro gra mme s focu sing on study and ana lysis of actual tran sac
tion s and case studi es could pro vide maximum benefit here. 

5. Int ernationa l associations of law school s and lega l academics which can 

79 
The A BA is now offering organizational support to various kinds of lawyer~to~lawyer 
exchanges on an international basis through its International Legal Exchange (ILEX) 

80 programme. See ABA !LEX Programm e, 6120 L St. NW , Washinglon, DC 20036. 
Sec e.g., Jim Yardley, 'The Test Makers, where do all these questions come from anyway? 
How a standardized test is created' in Educc11io11 L{fe, Section 4A, (2000) The New York 
Times, 9 April. 
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addr ess such issues of internationa lization of legal edu ca tion as recipr oca l 
recog niti on of cre dit s, co-ord inati on of aca demi c sched ules, exc ha nges of 
prof essor s and student s, prerequi sites fo r bar admi ssion and th e like. 

6. Resea rch centr es, both at indi vid ual instituti ons and as j o int ventur es of 
leadin g law schools , lea din g law firm s, th e Big Five a nd intern ationa l 
professional associations, for legal learning in international matters. 

7. Co mp arat ive studi es an d public a tions spon so red by intern at ional o rga niza
tions such as th e WTO and the Or ga niza tion fo r Eco nomic Co -operat ion a nd 
Developm ent (O EC D) on th e int ernationali zation o f the lega l edu ca tion. 

I. Conceptualizing the 'New International Lawyer'? 

Th e pr esent stat e o f co nstantl y changing ' int ernat iona lity' does no t yet lend itself to 
co herent th eo ry-b uildi ng . For th e time be ing, this tex t uses th e ter ms 'new 
internatio na l law yer' a nd ' intern atio na l pract ice of law ' with out a ttributin g to th em 
definitiv e meanin gs. Fo r now may it suffice to reserve tho se term s to permit a mor e 
grad ual definiti on a nd speci ficat ion . 

Th e co ncep t is of a tr ansnationa l lega l order which attribut es a pivo ta l fun ct ion to 
the 'international lawyer' and 'international law firms'. This conceptualization is 
likely to lead to an evolution of the int ern at ional lawyer of the presen t to the 
international lawyer of the future, with competencies as information engineer, as 
facilitator , as int erpr ete r a nd in particu lar as enab ler of a llian ces an d tran sac tion s. 
Co nceptua lization of th e ro le and functi on of the new int erna tional lawye r ca n be 
ana lyzed in thr ee steps o r stage s. 

As a first step one ca n a rgue why it may ma ke sense to give the ' int ern at ional 
lawye r' a pivot a l ro le in the co nstructi on o f the tran snational lega l o rder. Th e 
a rgument would be that the 'in tern at iona l lawye r', in his/her fun ctions of pla nnin g 
and structurin g. tran sac tion s, of steerin g co mpl ex proce sses on the time ax is, of 
adjudicating complex international matters in commercial arbitration, and of 
adv ising top mana gement in lega l ma tters of strat eg ic imp ortance, is in th e forefron t 
as regard s timin g, as well as the sub stan ce o f th e ' intern a tiona l lega l pro cess'. 

A seco nd step of the ana lysis co uld dea l with the issue, 'Wh y should th ere be a 
special theoret ica l fram ewo rk for int ern ationa l law pra ctice'? The anal ysis co uld 
argue that the no velty o f th e pers pective chose n, the no velty of the rol e of the 
' int ern ationa l lawyer' , the key role o f thi s fun ction in th e internationali za tion of 
bu siness, and in particular the inadeq uacy of presentl y ex istin g conce pt s to desc rib e 
the intern ation al pract ice of law, mer it revisitin g thi s qu est ion. 

A third step co uld tr ea t the issue, 'Wh a t wou ld be the purp ose of suc h a new 
th eo retica l fram ewo rk?' Th e anal ysis co uld arg ue th at th is framework co uld reinsta te 
th e ' lawye r ' as actor in the 'in ternatio nal lega l pro cess' a nd sta rt from his specific 
ro le as 'c rea tor ' in th e 'lega l process ' of the ' Rechtsven virklichu 11g' (rea liza tion of 
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law). 81 Presentl y neither the traditiona l ' lega l profe ssion' nor traditional ' lega l 
ed uca tion ' is adequ a tely focused on that rea lity. Thi s repos itionin g of the ro le of the 
lawyer cou ld p rov ide for th e pot ential inclus ion of vari ous dim ensions of that 
act ivity, enco mpa ssing the 'a rt of law' as well as the ' science o f law'. M oreove r, it 
co uld p rov ide for the pot ential inclu sion of cultural , racial , religio us, psychological , 
soc iologica l, eco nomical and oth er e lement s necessa ry to adequ ate ly desc ribe the 
role and approach o f the 'new int ernationa l lawye r' .82 

Ca reful a ttenti on should be given to the fact th at the 'in ternati ona l pra ctice of 
law ' nowa days is a lmos t exc lusively perform ed by ' int ernati onal lawye rs' o rga nized 
in ' int ern at iona l law firm s'. 83 Thi s fact co uld well req uir e an exte nsion o f th e 
theore tica l framework from the 'perso n' o f the ' intern atio nal lawye r' performing the 
lega l services to the co ncept of the 'o rga nization ' of an ' int ernational law firm ' ac tin g 
as a n ent er pri se of and for those perso ns performin g the ' lega l services'. Th e a na lysis 
co uld a lso add ress how th e ' int ernati ona l lawyer' as pivo ta l acto r rela tes to the 
acto rs of the clust ers of ' lega l sys tems' and ' lega l edu ca tions', lead ing to a co nceptual 
fram ewo rk for a mu lti-actor -netwo rk necessary for the ' int ern a tional lega l practice '. 
Add ing an internati onal dim ension to the ongo ing discussions of the transfo rm ation 
of the Ame rica n academic cultur e wo uld ass ist in thi s proce ss, and extending thi s 
discussio n to law as soc ial science cou ld be an enco ura ging deve lopment. 84 

J. Conclusion 

Effect ive educati on and training for int ern atio na l law pra ctice can bring significa n t 
public and prof essional ben efits. Howeve r the ed ucat ion o f the new int ern atio na l 
lawyer cannot rea lly be cha nged with out maki ng fundam ent al adju stment s to th e 

81 
This reconceplualization is contrary to presently prevailing concepts, which are largely 
decision-oriented and not creation-oriented. T he new concept should be centred around the 
planning and structuring orientation of the activity. It should recognize the creativity of the 

82 
'international lawyer' as architect of legal constructs. 
!n the representation of increasingly common international 'alliances', the role of the 
mternational lawyer can even include that of 'alliance mediation' among the members of 
th~ alliance. Sec, e.g., Julian Gresser, 'Strategic Alliance Mediation - Creating Value from 
Difference and Discord in Global Business', ante. It could be interesting to draw in that 
respect on the method of 'situationality analysis' developed by Outi Korhonen, 
I11tematio11_al Lair Situated: The lmvyer Stance towards Culture, History and Co1111nu11ity 

83 (SJD Thesis Harvard Law School) (Kluwer Law International, 2000). 
84 These are generally organized as commercial enterprises in corporation-like form. 

Thomas Bender and Carl E. Schroske, Ameri can Academi c Culture in Trnmformatio11, F{fty 
Years, Four Disciplines (Princeton, 1998), originally published as the ( 1997) 126: I Daedalus: 
Jouma/ of the Ameri can Academy of Arts and Sciences, Winter; David Damrosch, ~Ve 
Scholars, Changing the Culture of the Unhiersity (Cambridge, Mass., London, 1995); Louis 
Menanct (ed.), The F111ure of Academ ic Freedom (Chicago, I 996). 
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presentl y ex istin g perception of the ro le of the internationa l lawyer. And one product 
of increase d ed ucat ional effo r ts will likely be a cla rificat ion of the definition and a 
reeva lua tion o f the fun ction of law as such in globa liza tion as such . 

An y stud y a nd co nce ptu a lizat ion of th e ro le a nd educat ion of the 'int ernati o nal 
lawye r ' shou ld tak e ca refu l not e of the grow ing tend ency of ' Am erica niza tion ' of 
th e int ern at iona l lega l cu ltur e. Th is ph eno menon see ms to be a maj o r drive r fo r 
th e globa lization of th e eco nomy. Th e int ern a tiona liza tion o f the acto rs in th e 
prac tice of law appea rs to be runnin g pa ralle l to th e hege mon y o f th e US in 
matt ers of eco nomics, fore ign po licy, defe nse, info rmat ion tech no logy a nd higher 
educat io n .85 Th e leadin g rol e of th e US has a significa nt inOu ence on th e activitie s 
of the 'new internationa l lawyer' and in the ' internationa l practice of law'. In 
economic and commercial matters, foreign legal education and in particu lar 
for eign lega l profess ions, th e inOu enee o f Am erican m anage ment met hods a nd th e 
impo rta nce o f th e English language as a ' linguafranca ' are no t to be for go tt en . A 
mode rate Europe an point of view may help to balanc e th e dominant ' Am erica n 
perspective', and help to bring abo ut a synth es ized globa l orientation. 86 

85 Richard N. Haass, The Reluctant Sherif]; The United Stat es Ajier the Cold J,Var, A Co1111cil of 
Foreign Relations Book (1997); Stanley Hoffmann, J,Vor/d Disorders, Troubled Peace in the 
Post-Cold War Era (Landham Boulder, New York, Oxford, 1998); C. Fred Bergsten, 
'America and Europe; Clash of the Tita ns?' (1999) Foreign Affai rs, March/April 1999, pp. 
20- 34; Samuel P. Huntington, 'The Lonely Superpower' (1999) Foreign Af/i,irs, March/ 
April, pp. 35- 49; The Clash of Civilizations (New York, 1996); Garry Wills, ' Bully of the Free 
World', Foreign Af/i,i rs, March/April 1999, pp. 50- 59; 'American Power and Global 
Security, Survival' (1999- 2000) The IISS Quarterly, Winter; Fra n,ois Heisbourg, American 
Hege111011y? Perception of the US Abroad 1999- 2000 pp. 5- 19; W. Michael Reisman, The 
United States a11d lntemationa/ Institutions 1999- 2000 pp. 62- 80; Ashton B. Carter, Adapting 
US Defence 10 Future Needs 1999- 2000 pp. 101-123; Chalman Johnson, Blowback: The 
Costs and Consequences of American Empire (Little Brown, 2000); Joseph S. Nye, Jr, Bound 
to l ead, The Changing Nature of American Po,l'er (New York, 1990), and Joseph S. Nye and 
William A. Owens, 'America's Informat ion Edge' (1996) Foreign Affairs , March/April, pp. 
20- 36; see also Paul Kennedy, The Rise and Fall of the Greal Powers, Eco110111ic Change and 
Military Co,iflict from 1500 to 2000 ( /987 ), and Preparing fo r T11·enty-Firs1-Cent11ry 
(London, 1993); Samuel Schlosssten, The Eud of the American Century ( 1987); Zbigniew 
Brezinski, 0111 of Control, Global Turm oil 0 11 the Eve of the 21st Ce11111ry (New York, 1993); 
The Grand Chessboard, American Primary and its Geoslralegica/ Imperatives (New York, 
1997); Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr, The Cycles of American History (Boston, 1986). 

86 See some of the great texts of transatlantic legal discourse: Konrad Zwcigert and Heinz 
K6tz, Ei11.ftllmmg in die Recl1ts11ergleic/u111g au/ de111 Gebiete des Privatrechts (2nd edn, 
Tiibingen, 1984); A11 Introd11c1io11 to Comparatil'e Law (2nd edn, translated by Tony Weir, 
Oxford 1997); R. David and G. Grosmann, Ei11(1.i'hnmg i11 die grossen Reclttssysteme der 
Gegemvart (Munich and Berne, 1966); Wolfgang Fikentschcr, Atfethoden des Reel/ls i11 
Vergleichender Darstelh111g, Vol. II, A11glo-mnerika11iscl1er Rec/1tskreis (Ttibingen, 1975); 
Wolfgang Friedmann, Legal Theory (5th edn, 1967); Josef Esser, Gn111dsatz und Norm in 
der richterlichen Fortbildung des Privatrecl11lers (3rd edn, Tiibingen, 1974); Ernst Rabel, 
'Deutsches und amerikanisches Recht' ( I 951) 2: 16 RabelsZ p. 340; B. Grossfeld, Macht 111111 
Ol111mac/1t der Rec/1tsverg/eic/11mg (Tiibingen, 1984); Max Rheinstcin, Gesammelte 
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As th e wo rld beco mes sma ller, the need for indiv idual s with th e prof ess ional sk ills 
and international orientation to nurture transactions and mediate disputes among 
diff erent nation a l, eco nom ic, ethni c and cultu ra l gro up s, will be ever greate r. In 
pa rt icular , th e abi lity to lake an in formed globa l perspective to problems and issues 
will he lp ove rco me myo pia, misunderstandin g an d loca lism from pur ely loca l o r 
nat iona l perspecti ves. To th e extent lh al a n internati ona l approac h is inco rp ora ted 
int o pro gramm es o f ba sic lega l ed uca tion for a ll lawye rs, th e bar in genera l will ha ve 
the po tentia l to serve its mediat ing a nd facilitati ng ro le based on the wides t poss ible 
perspective. 

An in form ed and trai ned body o f intern ationa l lega l pra ctiti oners will foster 
improve d qualit y a nd red uced cos ts in intern ational lega l tran sac tions. In shor t, we 
will be ab le lo do these tran sac tions better if we are trained better to do th em . Thi s 
does not mean th at a ll lawyers and lega l sys tems will becom e alik e . It do es howeve r 
mea n th at lawyers with an und ersta nd ing o f diff erent lega l sys tem s, a nd an 
international perspec tive, will be able lo deal with the diff erences in lega l sys tems a nd 
create arrangements and resolutions of international transactions and disputes of 
high qua lity. 

The proc ess of law harmo niza tion and refo rm will be fur th ered by a more 
widespr ead kn ow ledge of o ther lega l sys tems and internation a l lega l o rders. 
Comparative law, currently almost a legal backwater, can become an everyday tool 
in lega l ana lysis, law deve lop ment , and law refo rm . Lawye rs co nsiderin g cha nges in 
their own lega l sys tems ca n wo rk with reference to the expe rience of the natio ns of 
the world in so lving simila r probl ems. 

As lawye rs look to the new millenn ium , we look at a very sma ll world which will 
have to be gove rn ed by law or will relapse into chao s. Ou r abi lity to tran scend 
nati onal bound a ries, languages , cultur es a nd prejudic es to pro vide a lega l framewo rk 
which ca n gove rn rela tions amon g the wo rld 's citizens, will be vita l to our very 
survival. Th e growth o f a lega l es tab lishm ent educat ed and train ed to work 
internationally as 'new international lawyers', will foster commercial convenience 
and adva nt age now , but will be indi spe nsa ble to life itself tomorro w. 
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